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• Defenseless, '}:ity. Bloodied b'y' jdp ' B~mbs 
.-NOW 0f~~r.ed : Privileg'es of 'Open (:ify' 

. . ~.. . 
Nippon Demands Submission of Native Forces; ADOLF'S, BENITO'S BOYS REACH CAIRO-UNDER GUARD 

,. 

Interpreting the War News 
Three Weeks After Pearl Harbor .and Few 

Bright Spots Appear in .pacific (ooperation With Invader 10 Halt Resistance 
By KIRKE ) •. Sll\tPSON , Japanese attac\t on that vital pivot 

WIde World War Analyst of a llied sea power in tbe lal' 
Three weeks actcr that black east. It 15 mote &1_ &alned for 

Sunday when Japan struck there Ibe ~Uylac or . British-American 
. are few bdght spots to lighten the reUer rorces OR a scale adequale 
gloom in thc Pacilic war theater, ror dedshoe action, wbate\'er tbe 
but those tew are defini tely heart- IItrateaic to~· 1t Is iIIldlll'. 
ening. Meantime JaPlin is ~otting all 

It Is stili II detenslve n~M approacbOs to the China sea with 
a&"lLln ·t Ibe rutbless lIf&"ressor. menllculg outposts .in an attempt 
yet the prime citadel of allied to seul it aga tn;;t expected Anglo. 

Spain May Protest 
Sinking of German 
Steamer by British 

BERLIN (Orfteial broadensl re-
bopes 01 soon reversing ihe odds Amer ica". fleet incul'lIion3. Hong- corded by AP) - Reports (rom 
In 'hll China sea, tbe Slnrapore kong has - bocn w l'ested il·om the 
base, remains secure. Bri tish Dnd t ootholds establi~hed Madrid last night soid Spain wos 
And a gallant American-Fllipi'1o I on the nOl'thel'U t iP ot Luzon. expected to lodge a I>rolllpt and 

delayJ ng action on Luzon is slow- Th OSe lorm, with Ule t: t'Cll t Jupa- energetic prote"t with the Drlti,h 
ing .the Hydl'a-headt-d J apanese nese ~ase-or Formosa, a tr iple pro- govcl'llmcnt over the slnkin, of 
invasion 01 the Ph il il>pincs. I te~ti vc sCI'ccn to blOCk the 230 Ule derm(Ul blcomcr Benno by 

The'e arc neglltive ruther than mile \ylde northern ga teway to . 
positi ve factors; but they arc ladcn'l the China sea bctween Luzon und Dl·ltlsh torpedo pliln('1 olf the 
with fut ure potcnti alities for the For mosa.··· · . Spanish COllst Dec. 24_ 
Anglo-Amer iclln wal' plan now • • • The Spanish government, ae-
being completed in Washington. 'lbere _«tn¥ small doubt that cordine to lhe.\c .-epor!:;, regarded 

Manifesto· Greeted Wifh Scorn and Derision 
By Filipinos Holding Defenses of Islands 

MA:\ [JJ.'. (,\P)-Thl' .lajJllnt. e lx'lutl'llly auu brUZl'llly offl'rrtl 
luJuy to cOI1l>iuer .)lIInilu 811 Opt'n city but d"lIlIlIIul'd Ihut FilijJiliu 
Cor 'c "c ru oil "l"-i 'Iancc" fter Ihe hl'art of thi tI,'Cell l'k~~ 
hlunu copital hod berll bloodied ami h'l OrIllllll' br '·II~.rl'lr at· 
tucking air raide! '. 

rrhi~ man if to Ila bl'lluucu~1 by the TokYo ,'udio lind uudIT ~ ,II 
Lo Pr 'iuent MalJucl Quezon of tll(' l'hilil~lPjll S II IXlInlJ'lloclmJ 
;\ Ianila hClll'd til(' hearl'ning wonlthllt l'I'jnful'CelUCnl hU\1l bel' lI 
di.,PIlLchl'U to oUt-I1Ulllb' I"'U til' fender., bllttlil1" ,TU1l1l1l " ' illmd 'J 

Iol'llrilll( tlown fl'OIll both the lIorth lind (luth . 
(A 'll!:> broadcp t from -'Iliniluoid thl' .JUpUIII'.I' IIfr'l'\'d I,,· 

I'lldio 10 'on~itl r lanila 1111 OP'II city on two condiliotc : nr-.i. 
J' 'moval of all military camps aDd ,.,tabJisbllll'nt~ from til .. ; •. .,--.. . ....J, 
und C 'ond, lhat ~'ilipiJlo forec" COOp~l'8tl' with thl' .l IlPIIII ',..,C 
I·udel· · 811d holt al\ re~i tOIlCt' .) 

'rile 'fokyo bl'O(Hl'8~t. which dt'1ll8l1dt'U thut tlil' Filipino ~IrIIl,\' 
"cooperate with the Japanese ncmy 

WltIl a sln~le bearded Sikh or the British imperial army leadln&" tbe way, II Ion&" line of captureil German 
aid Italian solillen wencls its way from the quays Ide lit an undiscloseil locatlol; III Egypt to II p~lson 
ca~ where the defeated soldlel'!l will spe~d the re st of the war. ' 

Every day gained In Luzon by tbe mall) J a p 'a 0 e 8 e Ileet the sinking as Il vlolQtion ot 
General Douglas MacArthur's hord streDl'ib \II tI~pJoyed, h~ that are... Spnnish sovereignty, sincc Ihe in
pressed troops is of inestimable now, supplellJeRk:d by Ja-ganele cident WIlS said to have occurred 
value. Pac:Ule· llilalMl 'out"''' -10 the within Spanbh tCl'ritorial wotel", 

It grants British defenders oC 00l111.··111M1 ~~ . 11-, captured in the small fishing port of Ca
Singapore that much longel' re- G .... .aod.·Walr.e" Thai. is the rino, near Vivero in northwestern 
spite from meeting a concen trated (~ee INn:RP~[NG, page 5) Spain. 

Dutch Forces Need 
Power Reinforcement 

and cease all resistllnee" WBS 
,reeted with scorn and derision by 
flliplno list()nel'$. The FilipInoS 
arc taking II major role In defense 
or Islands against the Invaders. 

~riving Red' Force~ Roll- Nazis 
Back on Broad l80"Mile ,Front 

.• 1~ ~ "1 "'''' - ,'i. a -------

,') . MUCH .00 ABOUT THESE ISLANDS . 
To Continue Offensive It came over the air In Enll

lIsh, Tagalog (Filipino dialect) nd 
Spanish as Manila re.ld nts on
grily watched r d pyramids of fke 
rifl ng into the 6kles from the h nrt 
of lhelr bombed caplin I. 

Report Sinking Two 
More Japanese Ships; 
Ask Aid From U.S, The Japuoc ·c omncn, waiting 

until thc city had been stripped 
BATAVIA, Netherlands East of Il, IIntJ-~lr('rart guns and other 

Indica (AP) _ Reinforcement of deten6e~ in Dcrordanee with Gen. 
thc unimpaired striking power of Douglos MacArthur', declaration Soviet Claims . 

I Reoccupafion 
01 3 'Cities 

Report New Break 
In German Lines 
Near City of Likhvin 

MOSCOW (AP)-The RussJans 
announced today the fast-striding 
Soviet oHensive has rolled the 
G~rmans back on a broad, 180-
mile f!'Ont along the southern 
think or thc Moscow defense arc. 

The midnigh t Soviet communi· 
,Que said this swecping new ad
vance resulted in reoecupation of 
Likhvin, on the Oka l'iver 50 miles 
west of Tula; Novosll, 45 miles 
east of Orel, the southern anchor 
of Ule Moscow defense arc; and 
Tim, at the headwaters ot the 
0.1\01 r iver 45 miles southeast of 
Kursk. 

• • • 
In the slI\lLsh·throurb to Llkh· 

via, on 'he welt batik of Ihe 
Ok., the RUlilllan8 IIlJIde a.nother 
break In the line on whIch tbe 
Germans had .Uempted a ai!lnd 
hI a dUlHIrak: efron to sk:m 
!he oaculh Inl' red armles. 

• • • 
NovoaU Is some 90 miles south

east of Llkhvln , on a trIbutary of 
1 the Oka, and Tim is about the 

same cUstonee farther south and 
only 40 miles east of the indus
trial Dnd communications center 
of Kursk. 

The Russians saId their forces, 
encounterinll stl1fened G rman re
sistance, reoccupied a numbel' of 
other points e.1scwhere on U1C MOI!
COw front, 

New Gal.nI RepOrted 
New gains were l'epol'ted regls

!ered in pUl'tlculaJ'ly violent flght
Inl In the Kal1nin sector, 90 miles 
norUlwest of thc capilli!, 10 the 
west of the city and In the Ka. 
IlIIa area, 110 nUies to the BOUth. 
west. 

• • • 
Tbe Soviet Inlormatlon bureau 

IIIIID."ce, ,. :!t-ml" drive lie· 
fend reoccupied Vollljlovo, 8. 
...... lIOuthe .. ' 0( Leninlrad on 
\be mal" railroad from thebe· 
.ret Baltlo pon to Moeeow, 

• • • 
(Prom London came reporll; 

that Ule RUs> iIlJlS were belieVed 
bUliresslng theil' IlInd oll~lllIlve 
with a sea-borne counter.invaslon 
of the Crimea across Ule stroit of 
kerch, narrow bottle-neck link 
between the Sea of Azov and the 
Blick 8ea. 

(Thli opInIon, voIced In Inform· 
ed LOndon Quarters, 10Uowed Gerlilt" annouDCement " that four 
troop..Jad", RU8 ian transports had 
been lunk and nwneroua othen 
dam.,t!d III these Wllten; by IllIZI 
bODlbers.) 

Gillette Has Informer . Wh,() Sa'ys Ja·ps 
Planned 5·Fold Campaign Against U.S.' . ~ 

lSy CLlJo' F SANDUl 
W J\SHINGTON (AP) - Senator voluntecr Japancse aI'my in Ha

Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia, ) has shown wail aiding occupa tion oC Hawaii. 
to fr iends a collection of "insidc 
dope" he had on J apan's plans to "3. Closing of Panama canal. 
aUack U1C United States and its "4. J apanese occupation of Mid-
possessJons, way in one day, as well as other 

Now that the attack has been islands. 
made, til e scnator modestly tells "5. J apanese surpt'ise f ie e t, 
of the information hc received as submarines wi th cruising radius of 
(ur back as March 25, 1941, about 10,000 mites at one (ueling and un
a fi ve-point plan of Japan and he leashing of small submarines to 
produces copies of letters which attack Amer ican shipping in ihe 
his in formant submitted to the Pacific. Mi.ne laying operations on 
state and war departments, advis- steamshi p routes, etc." 
ing them of the program. Gillette also has a copy o( a let-

He expl ains that he kept quiet tel' an informant sent· Lo Secl'etary 
about the "tips" at the time be-, of War Stimson and Secretary of 
cause be did not want to jeopar- Sta le Hull dated Oct. 28, 1941, 
dize the work of the state depart- which pointed out that official 
ment in altemptil)g to r-each an Japanese circlcs cOllsidered De
amicable agreement with Japan, cember, 1941, or February, 1942, 

The senator's informant turned to be the "most suitable time to 
over to him 'a book written in the wage war' with America." • 
Japanese language and translated The same letter told of Japanese 
into English which set out Ja pan 's orders to "complete the mounting 
aims as: of guns and l:ush supplies of 

"1. Attack and conquest of Ma- munitions of the Marshall and 
nila . Caroline group (of islands) by 

"2, Attack' of Hawaii and the Novelnber , 1941." 

I Begin Sales 
Of Redtron ' 
Ball Tickets ' 

Tickets Will Be Sold 
For $1.50 a Couple 
Beginning Tomorrow 

Ti ckets for the Red CI'OSS "Mercy 
Bli tzkr ieg" b€lleIit ba ll to be held 

Sho,,?, \In the ~bove map are the French Islands of St. PIerre and 
Miquelon, south o~ Newfoundland, which havl\ beoome a storm eenler 
Dr oontroversy amDn~ ·the allies rollowlng their sel'ture by Free French 
forces. The United Sillies has protested, maintaining that tbe action 
Is collt .... n i9 American policy of strenrthenlnr friendly relations with 
the Vlcby ~ovel'1lmen'" 

J an. 9 in Iowa Union will go 00 ---J 

sale tomorrow morn ing, Leslie A' j A I-. I' R ' d th P 'f' S I 
:~~:i~;Csacrt!:~g th~r~c:~r c~:ssso~:: [ , . us .. a. la. . .egar s e aCI IC trugg e 
fund , announced last night. As Primary Battlefront for Her Forces 

More a lso announced committee I ' ' 
members who will be in charge of 
ticket sales. L90~ing to America 

With the permission of the Musi- To Find Solution 
eians union, La rry Barrett and his To Exterminate Enemy 
orchestra are donating their ser-

Cuban Senate Ratifies 
New Commercial Treaty 
With the United States 

vices tor the dnnce which is being , HAVANA, Cuba ( AP ) - The 
eld as part of a MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -

Report 2 U.S. 
, 

Ships.Bombed 

o un t y - wide Prlmf Minister" John Curlin de
drive to raise $7,- elared,in an article wrltt\!n lor the 
1100, the I;Onuty Melbourne H~~ald yesterday thaI 
quota of tile $50,- Aa8t~alill' retuSes to regard ihe war 
000,000 national , 
goal. in' the 'PaCtfic-as a side issue to the 

For the first war iP:Euro{Mi IUld l!laces her chicf 

Slime in the his- relianee-.in ,the...l,Tnitlid ·S·lates. 
tory of the Uni- ".[ make. it clear that Australia 

the use of the looks to AmeriCa., ftl!e from any 
is being donated for pang's about dur traditional "links 

a benefit performance, Moo r e of -friendship' :to Britain," he said. 

United States' -Takes 
P~ss~ssion 01 Sixteen RED 
Fmnlsh Merthantmen ~~~!tYUnion 

Cuban senate yesterday ratified a 
·commel'clil t trllde ireaty with the 
United Slates undcr which Cuba 
was given Imporiant to:rlU con
cessions on sugor and tobacco and 
a pledge to "safeguard" the Amer · 
ican marke,t fot Cuban -sugar. 

The treaty gr anted 20 per cent 
tar iff redu~litms on such Cuban 
prod\lCts as sugar, molasses, va
rious types of tobaccd, cigars, 
beef, veal, frog legs and a number 
of other items. 

of Mqrula a l an open city, swarm· 
the Dutch tOrces for on orfenslve cd overhead shorlly before ooon 
based In the East Inr;lies W03 urged1 yesterday nnd In an almolil lei
lIpon the United States by an surely assault laid wo te nU, c 
ll\lth rltotive \'Omm ntator yeo ter- bltICk or th hi toMc walled \.)WI' 
day us the sinking ot two more I of SPllni~h churches and school~, 
Japanesc ships by bombers was I uuildlni.' or the ('ommonwellllh 
nnnounced, government Bnd aections oC th 

Keeping up their record o( ex- modern hop dlbtriet. 
neting 0 toll of ono ship a day • • 
rrom the J apanese, the Dutch said There were 50 known d ead 
their bombers, mostly Ameriean- aud no one woullt venture a 
made mochlnes, scored six or r uess a io how mtlJly more 
seven hits on'the lorI/cst vessel at ml r ht be burled und~r the tum
a J aponese concentrotion of Ku- I bled and (lamine bulldln.p. 
ching, cnpital of Sllrnwnk In Bor. A con ervlltlve llmate early 
nco, It nnd a ligh ter went to the today placed the damq'1\ a t al 
bottom, the Dutch said, least 2,500,000. 

By oUicial count three J apanesc • • • 
warshi ps nnd 13 other ships now I While rlsme · still hot sky
have been sunk by Dutch planes ward last 11lght Mayor Juan No
and submarines, and at least five (Iaseo meL with city aulhorltie;; to 
others have bcen damaged, In- formulate means ot maintaining 
elud ing three warships. order. 

Authoritative quartcl'll said thc City omelels also took steps to 
Jopanese had made the mistake o( tight n Manila'6 conformity to the 
underrating the sl l'i king force of definition of an open city under 
the Dutch Ellst Indies and hnd international law. 
n('glected to deliver the powcrful Police and conslabularymen 
sUI'Prise blows which had handl- wcre ordered to cease firing their 
capped alUed lorees elsewhere in side-ncms at J apanese planes clr. 
the lar east. cling overhead. This tutile ges

As a result, they sa id, the Dutch ture was observed dudng a visi t 
forces now are capable of dealing of J apanese planes Friday nigh t. 
powerful blows, and if properly Details were lockIng meanWhile 
reinforced wi th planes, ships and on the strength at reinforcemcnts 
anti-aircraft equlpment, elln per- seni to the northern and 5Outbel'n 
fonn even greater feats. fronts where heavy lighting con

"The United Statcs should re· tlnued. 
aUze tbat the Netherlands Ind ies In Ule southern sector, a Japan
is a logical base tor operntions esc advance guard IfIpving west 
agalnst the Jopanese," Ii spokes- lrom Mauban, on Lamon bay, was 
man said, "Naval circles stress said to have reached Luisiana, 18 
that ihe Indies lrom the gateway miles inland, while anothcr de
to two oceans, the Pacific and the taehment moving inland fro m Ali 
Indian, through which lhe iiIe- monan was sald to have reached 
lines 01 the allies run." Sariayll, 28 miles to the wes t. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The WASHINGTON (AP) - The pointed out. "We. know. BH~ln's problems. ---------------------------
nuvy department annollnced late 
yesterday that two United States 
destroyers sustained "minor dam
life" during encmy bombing at
tacks in the far cast but there 
were no casualties, 

The navy made the announce
ment in its communiquc No. 19 
summol'lzing the situation up to 11 
a m., central standard time, yes
terday. 

Germans in Bulgaria 
Only for Rest Cure 

NEW YORK (AP)- UniCormed 
Germun soldicl·s orrlving at the 
TUl'ki~h border in Bulgaria ure 
only there 101' a sort of "l'cst cure," 
accord ing to a radio version heal'd 
by NBC lllst night. 

'I'he Vlchy-contt'olled Murlluiquc 
I'adio tillid thot in u recent fllce-tQ
tace cOllversation President ismet 
Jnonu asked German Ambassador 
Franz von 1?IIpen why there wcre 
so many German soldiers along the 
Turklsh.BulearlBn border, 

To whIch. the diplomat was said 
to have replied: "Why it's very 
Blmple-. The German high command 
Wll8 merely usilll the southern Bal. 
kans 118 a rest rewrt for German 
units 1Il'ed after hurd fighting In 
Russia." 

United Stutes, building up its war- In announcing that tickets will We know her constant threat is 
go on sa le tomoJ"l'ow moming tor time fleet of cargo carriers, took in..,.lon. We know the dangers ot 

fOI' I . I ··t d 16 $1.50 a couple, Moorc lost dight d'........ in t " h b t 1m ma possess 00 yes er ay of . issued an appeal urging aLI John- ",,,,,rs Il s renll. - u we ow 
merchantmen owned ;,y the aXJs 'son county persons to help in the that Australla can go and Britain 
ally, Fml?nd. cause. It is hoped that $1,000 can stlll will hold on. 

The ~hIPS, for weeks under the be raised by the ball. "We are determined that Aus-
proiec\Jve custody ~f coust-guar?s- Moore said , "This is a Ume of traUa shaU not go, We shall exert 
men to make certam that nothmg GIVE and TAKE. Thc Boys ill ser- our energy toward shaping a plan, 
hap~e~ed to the~, were ?Oarded by vice arc doing thc giving- we at with the United Stales Wi its key
maritime. commJsslon representa- home have bem on the TAKING stone, giving our country con{j
twes, Notices w?re posted that the end so (ar. Now is our turn to do dence and ability to hold out until 
vessels werc Ulllt.cd Sta~es p\'op~~- the GIVING, as we give to the Rcd the tide of batlle swings against 
t~ , se,zed un~er the slllp requlSl- Cross War Relief Fund, 1hroueh the enemy, 
tlOn act (which provides for ultl- our purchase 01 dance tickets. "We refuse to acccpt the dictum 
mate compensation to the owners.) "We ask you to GIVE and SAVE. that the Pacilic slruggle is a sub-

To savc thc lives oC our men in our ordinate segment of the general 

German Prisoners Say 
Nazi Planned OHensive 
At Tobruk in November 

CAiRO (AP)-OrCicials disclo:s· 
cd yestci-day that German pri
soners captured in Libya had In
formed them that nazi Gen. Erwin 
Rommel was plilJlnJng u largc. 
scale attack on the British forces 
besieged in Tobl'uk when the 
British loosed lheir westward of· 
tensive Nov. 18. 

armed forces, and civilians imperll- connict. The 1I0vernment regards 
ed by war's far reaching arms, To the Paclflc struggle as primarily 
save too, the America this mercy one In which the United States and 
exemplilics. Americans aUI This ill Auslralla should have the fullest 
YOUR fund. Share in it!" say In thl! direction of the fighting 

To catTY out its work, the com- plan," 
ll1ittec fOI' the Rcd Oross War Re- The prime minist.cr of this do
lief FUlld has adoptcd "Our War, minion of thc British empire spoke 
Let's Win! " as its SlOgall. Purehas. out in apparent disagreement with 
ers of tickets to the dunce will be views widely expressed in Lon
given badges to show they h\lve don and In some quarters in tbe 
conb'ibuted to the fund . United Stat.cs that the Pacific wal' 

B. M. Guthrie is general clinir- 18 less important than the war with 
man (01' ticket sulcs, Mrs. William HLUer, 
Mueller Jr~ Is chairman for town Before the war broke out in the 
groups and Mrs. Bruce Mahan Is tar east, he llllid, AUBtralia had 
ehail'llllln (01' university grolqlll. tried to eet a British-Russian 

As soon as univerSity ela88e8 be- qreement for defelUle aaainst 
gin lifter the holidays, Mr8. Mahan .Japaneae attaCk, but this was then 

TORPEDOED FREIGHTER CREEPS SAFELY INTO PORT 

One prisoner, a man of 35 who 
voiced anti-nazI sentiments, was 
58ld to have reported morale in 
Germany has been lowered 8S a 
result of the Russian eampalen, 
but that Ule eestapo still has con. 
trol of the Ciermel1 people. 

will launch tickct sules lor unl- "wron_lr ree~ed as premature," Wllh one member of &he crew dua, lite helPler AbIaroka, aboye, lIIIIkes pod alter belne &orpedoecl ." 
ve11'ity groups, CaptaIns and their W, M. H\JIhes, former prime the Callfomla ooast bJ • .Iall&_ ftlnnarlJle. Tilt: deelr.a of &be 'amber I_n s&eamer are .... '1110 

(See RED CROSS, pl£ie 5) (See AUSTR..o\L!A, page 6) ll!wl!Sh. '!'!Ie teOledcl!!& tee!!: ,!aee sa: m!!es c!! s!!.c!'e w!!.!!!n !!!ll ·r!el o! !::a::!lredllJ! ~!'!I~~. 
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In the World of the Future, Ther. Must Be Sanctity in the Promises of Nations-

Bombing of Manila Girds America's Determination 
A Horror Tale 
of the Normandie-

-Only Totalitarian Heads, Ignorant in the Ways of Decent Men, Would Fail to Realize That • The Private Ocean 
Of 20th Century Fox : By OEO'lOE TUCKER 

m!>, YOlU'{-The S.S. NormlUl
hll"nts !'ne. 
sa'" ber mllke her maiden entry 
th'e Port of New York. 

sirens wailed and planes 
•• ~"-~,, overhead a million New 
fOi'kell'K and New Jerseymen lined 

waterf~nt and cheered. She 
a gay, Fr,n,.11 chit with a tri

in her hair who winked at 
nr.InI1,,,,,, • . and the crowd winked 

back. 
• • • 

THAT lliJh\ I went aboard her 
her. first oUicial reception, IUld 

rernerJlbl~ the gorgepus tapestries 
the mUes Of anlde-cieep broad

that precluded all sound a8 
through her salons or 

her endless passallways. 
to remember those tapes-

a~ Ill~ her rich, j~weled trap
hipntlil laler, eftt:r the ))ot

feU out of the world, after 
and Dunklr~. Thll NOfman

nevel' left her berth at the toot 
OOth street arter war was declar-
She hllQ a $keleton cr~w . Cops 

the waterfront and 90Iy bY 
prl_llllU~1I s~lal credentials could 

aboard. I used to pass 
twic. a day, wondering at 

slow Ch!ln~e that began to take 
Rl.1It came to color her 
lind stlilp. 1I1lr si(l@,. The~e 

no lite. She seemed desolate 
fQ[IQrn, wl~11 oply her p~ess 

~il)pillgS ot yesterday to remel)'lber 

• • • 

Knowing as we do that the surest way to 
defeat democratic nations in military con
quests I,)f the world is tQ k~ep them thinking 
that remote wars (1) aren't any of their 
business and (2) won't affcat their national 
welfare, the doom of Japan as a partner to 
suah a military eonquest was finally and for
ever sealed yesterday at Manila, 

• • • 
Pearl Harbor caused ttl to realil:e for 

the first time as a nation that we could 
have been. placed in a positum from which 
we might not have recovere(l frqrn a 
sin~ttltaneou$, ·all-out aitl).ck Up01J. WI Q1J 
the axis powers-atta.ck$ a.gainst all of 
Ottr vital de/euses from 8t/ery Bide, which 
woullf, hlWe 110 crippl~d us that we Bhould 
have b/len dominated ~efore we were f!ble 
to str·iko bl).ck, 

• • • 
That is the well-known, but little appre

ciated axis strategy. It has worked, in varia
tions on itl! hideous general theme, in the sad 
caRes of a score of lIatioU$. 

But Japan was forced into her one-side4 
attack against UB too soon, and America in
stantly reali.ed her dangers in II, very real . 
waY-iloon enough, thank goodness, that 
though crippled, we still are jn a positio(l to 
handle om' own affairs, in a completely de· . 
cisive way. 

• • • 
And now......q,fter wltat hapened at 

Ma,nila !lest6rday~the Antfricoo people, 
130,000,000 ,trong, wilt 1Ulvcr rest 1mtit 
Japan is utterly and COInpletely defeated, 

• • • 

stripped of wOl··malring 71tp(lpn1/.~, alld 
!Of'ced at the point of int(l'lI(diolll11 1)0-
licemen's altns, to [nI'M IN' kcr1) Ille 7Jiflcr. 

• • • 
IJet us be evel'l astingly grfit I'll I 111M Ollt" 

own way of lifc makes us trmporlll'ily Rhol't
sighted in perceiving the cvil intent 0(' olhel' 
nations. Lct us tllank God lhat Olll' people 
are a tru ling people, lhl\1 WI' lillvl' infinitl' 
faith in, the honor-bonnd wm'd or 1llt'11 and 
nations. 

I For pcople like thaL, 11'hell tlH'Y fighl, fight 
for high purposes. 

We kllow, deep in the AmC'J'irnn ROll1s, thlli. 
in the world of the flltu rp 1 hl'l'l' mns1 hI' 
Mnotity in the promises of IIntion~. Alld wr 
will :fight' now, not ollly to Rvpngr PrRl'l 
Harbor and Manila, bUl because wlJat hap
pened at Manila yestcrday shalter!! 1lJe VPI',\' 

dignity of OUl' faith in one unothol'. A nr] 
American will not stand b;9' 10 St'l' 1 heir fuith 
shattered in whnt lhey know 10 he jl1~t and 
right. 

• •• • 
How 11,ttel'ly st11pid al'e Ihe heads fif 

the Japa,nese govo'nlnenl! llolll ho/ll'
ll;ssly ignot"a1'lt m'e they in the 1i'ay.~ of 
decent men! Wcnl they allylhillg Ilsc, 
they WOltld have fm'srm lltal flir bomb-
1:,lg of defenseless Manila, (l/rr(U/!I dr
clared a.1~ open city, would (,(/Il.~f Ihl! 
American hea,'t to sulhe 'w;/h (f fiel'rel' 
detel"'lnination to blot Japanlsc t,-earhcr!J 
f,'om the face of the earth, ollee awl 
for alt. 

Wf' shall not dwell upon the Japanesc IIt
tnrk llpOll Mon ila yestel·day. We need 110t 
('xpl'eH.'! 1hr 11 idrollRnrss of thn.t attack in 
WOI'c1R. We fc~l 1hat-1l1l of us-in om' 
heal·ts. 'l'here was not nn Amel'ican in t his 
lund y~. tCl'doy who \VAS hot dOilbly aroused. 
whl'n thr n('lV~ l'eArhed the Unitl'd Stnt(,R or 
J'apll ll 's newesl treachery. 

• • • 
But Wf' will roi. e 0 111' cycs in a ~ilc Jl t pl'ayer 

of lhanks- 1.hflllks lhAt we WllO have been 
pl'ivileged 10 know thc ways of dignity in 
h1lll111n l'eIAtionships-privileged to know thc 
"igllJ, iP you plea. ~hBV(, also the might be
hind 118 to muke ond enforce the l'ight
obl'ond os WI' 111\\,c at 11omc. 

• • • 
'fhrl'c 7/(/11(' ber1l, in the pa.~t, !louna 

arg/l ml'nls ' against all Anglo·AmMiran 
l)olicing of the wOl'ld. Those 0!'glWlC11fs 
have bern. (I'mI' inm', li11le allrl again, 

. chiefly in ?wen' 1II'al'.~. 
Today 1I1f.1/ (WC obsolete. What AI1I~d

ran will noJ saclifil'l', ':'1 peace-ti me (IS he 
lI,ill in w(lrtime, to prevent fOf'o!ler thr 
kind o[ inte1'1l(!tiol1al ganastel'isln which 
l'eclltCecl ilJanila 10 ?'lIiIl3 What (Ieecllt 
IlIllllan being win fOl'eve l' close Ids ('!II'S 
10 b(l1"bm'ism 1111lil bar'hOl'oIlS allarks m'l' 
('oll/miI/N7 (lgainst hi,l Ollnt lJcl'son-afler 
Il'1/Ot lIap]JPlleci urslcl'da!!? 

• • • 
There i ... n't Our. We know thal. 
So let's put heal'ls nnd minds and hands to 

work. We must I'edoll bl e Ollr efforts to so 

Allgment om' militilry sll'ength that we llln.y 
Rj1<'I'd 11](' (lll'y IVhen Ih (' .T liJ1An se threat in 
lhe w<'1l1 , All d lhe nazi t ill' at in 1hc CIlAt, 

shall 11IlV(, b(,(,11 f ill l1lly I'l'Il d i('11 1 I'd. Wr mll~t 
wll('t 0\11' 11I'nill ~ in the l1ll si neH~ of laying Ollt 
the j1lnllll fOI' Il post-WAr s,ystem of poli ce pro· 
tection rOI' lil!' enlil'c world, wilh the llelp or 
the oth!'r dl'morrati(\ pow J'S. And we mURt 
fill om lH'uJ·t~ wilh a l'!'ulizll.lioll or the great 
good .only WP III'P in n position 10 achievr for 
all m8nldnti . 

• • • 
Let U~ be {l1'nlefltl the whiZe 1'/1 the 

1'~a/izalioll Owt fl'om lite bctJinninf} the 
(1£ i.~ 7)0 WI' I'.~ II/we mllfl/ ch Mril'rllll !·('1mdi. 
aiN/' lhe 1J1'inciplc!I fn)' IJ,hic/i th e" 1)1'0' 
fC!l.~ In /)1 fi{lhlitJrJ. £I't 118 /10 Ol'atefllt 
/lwl ;1111('l'i('(7 i.~ lofall,! (Jwllke to til e 
i.~.lIcg 01 .~t(lke-(lWllkc at la.q l-b calC. f 

Ihe lJU1IJcrN 11)110 !ICcI.' to (/I'fl'a/ 118 ove"
looker/ cnJ/Jplc.tl'l!J that aspect of Ih l' clem· 
o/'l'alic liNt1't 1I,11lCh a!'ollses it to untolrl 
hl'i{flils of Ifforl l/,hcn Ihe SU1lciity of il.q 
011'11 1)lli(f.~ IIrc 1Jl11illly alld openlll 0/· 
JockI'd. 

• • • 
In Ihr 10 1 analy..;is, the cOlllplete annihila

tion or thl' rOI'C('~ of lotali1arimlisI1I will ha.vc 
hrrn IlccotnpliJ;ll(,a flH nHII'h h.v Ihl:' ~tl'('n~th 
01' Ih ... rill'htoollS ~pil'it of I'rl:'p(\om nR by thc 
p01 pntial 1'(,.0111'1'<" om' natioJ1~ ('ontrol. 

l.rt G nnlln)" ond Italy, and Japan, in 
Ih(> Iillht of tlirir wfilling fl1m, , appreciate 
1 hI' tl'ony of t hilt ! 

. TO THE lAST DROP!'" 

By ROBBIN COGN8 
HOLLYWOOD-Scotty and Ous 

are the (wo old salts or Zanuck 
Bay. 

Thll bay is 11 pumped-liP Inland 
sea on the 20th Century movie Iot.
a body of water Qfl whloh there has 
never been any questiOii of tree
dom of the seas. U's II ktrlc tly pri
vQte ente~prl$e, and any straf).er 
who tried to sail Its usually placid 
waters would be lucky 710t to get a 
~hot nQI'OSS his bow or, Worse, an 
assistant director in Q rowboat · 
bUI'sUng a lung with an Invitation 
to sCl'am. 

Zanuck Bay has an unIque 
~hore-lIne, periodically buill up 
wHh segments of archltectUre and 
shipping duplicating va rious har
bors oC the world - ' modem and 
medieval, American, Ellropeon or 
Oriental, Arctic or tropical, tresh
water or sa lt. 

WHEN the studio whnts fo shoot 
some nautical scenes with not too 
much horlton they Just move the 
cameras down to the bay, -dress up 
the Immediate ground as they wish , 
lind set ihe camera angle So It dQ(!s
n't bite ott a seamenl or New York 
harbor nlong with a Gloucester 
water-tront. Then they luxe the ac
tors out and Itart shooting. 

The othllr dllY "Song ot the is
lands" tilled up the Pfly's north 
ahol'e with 1em-tre , b!lugaln
villea, ~proutin, coc:oa-Pillms, a 
horde ot colol'C",lly al\d sl;ightly 
garbed natives, and Betty Grable. 
Victor Mllture and Jilek Oakle were 
suppos~ to sllil up tp t island . THIS was the tale this mlln \old. 

We listened in stunn~ silence. 
I came back to the ottice Illl(i 

wrote this stOry, then destroyed it. 
Next day I went to the bead of the 
French Lin\! and told him what r 
had heard, 

He said, "Why, it's fan~tlc, un
true; a lie." I said, "Will YPU let 
me io thro\jgh lhe Normandie and 

~S·tJ )( 
beach to be met by Be ty-and 
that's where the two old salts of 
Zanuck Bay come In. 

Scolty M yy ill Ola gow-born, 
Dnd GUI\ E\-!ckion is frol)'l ~tO!!k
holm. Both ran away ds boy. to 
serve In sail and both have rIdden 
the winds Into raraway corners of 
the earth. They live on lnnd now, 
as studio property mM, but their 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

s~?" He said, "CertainlY, ahytlme, . TOMORROW' Ii CALENDAu 
at once." .. 

So I went ab~rd her, Illl~ OIlCD 8-Mornlng Chapel, the Rev. 
again I saw her priceless tapestries Raymond Ludwigson 

11:50-.Farm Flashes, Emmett C. 
Oardner 

7-Children's HOUl' 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 

let function Is to maintain and 
operate the varioUS anboats re
quired {(IT' peri<ld pi<:tur ' 

lopel>" bea\ltil1.\l ~orman
been gutted/ by rats. The 

Bn,atJ,.uI,iY rats that haunt the wa-
1".r1~rMlt. You can hear them gal

tbrou(h her eorrJdors at 
dried beans rattling in 

skull. They have ripped 

~nd fine old filigree work, her 8:15-Mus1cal Miniatures 
costly appoilltnients and her IIll(- 8:30-"all, Iowan of the Air 
uriant elegance. Notow" wa~ 8:4Q-Morning MelOdies 

12 Noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Melody Time 7:45-Evening MUSicale 

a-Scribblers' Club, Iowa City 

For "Song" the boat I th 22-
foot Tillicum. Scotty and Ous man
euver over to the sou1h shote of the 
bay until Walter Lana, Ihe director, 
IR lendy. Then a big propeller be
gins beating the all' of the ba" and 
Scolly and Gus ride this synthetic 
breeze forward, flOgln, the Tilli
cum in under lhe palm trees, and 
keeping well out of sight beea\l~ 
they don't resemble Mature and 
Oakle even slightly. At this point
but don't teU anybody.,-Lan, calls 
"Cut" and then the, shool a close
up, with Oakie and Ma1ur I llina 
in as jolly as you please. 

gorgeous tapestriell to tatters, 
l!nilwE!d tne costlY 1urnituN. 1i ~r-

chl\nged. 8:SQ-Servlce Re'ports 
Now that the Government hIlS 9-Salon Music , 

taken ovel" the NOl1llan\iie I 9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
thought N 1)'l41lltion thi, tale, for 9:3Q-¥uslc Magic 

la""rou.rl her saloru;. 
!hilt ill nQt tl\e worst part. 

. Tht:te is a little chapel 
Normandie, because she 

It hilS lifted its head aiain. I heard 9 :$Q-Program CIIlen6ar 
It, in a different version, at II din- 10-Sci~nce News of thl! Week 
ner last night. The rob, it seems, 10:15- YesterdI\Y's Musical Fav-Frencl1 anll therefQre Catholic. 

this chll~l i~ a figure of Jesus. have done it agiin. Only, it i.n't orites 
"The rata have gnawed this 

of ,T~u .. )o p)eces." 
true. I lust thought I'd Wl'lte it Into 10:3Q-The Books~elf • 
the record. ll-Muslcal Chats 

Busine$s, labor Expect Pressure 
From Government for Closed Shop 
WASHINGTON-The common supposition 

this government will use its prClj~ure for 
closed 8hop--ev~n though Mr. Roosevelt 
it would NOT-sC\lms to be shared py 
Jmainess and labor. 

The supposition has spread unchallenged 
F.D.R. ducked the question again in his 
'peace agreement. It started when his 

John ~. Steelman, gave this at
to John I .. ewis in the capHve 

Furtherrllor-e. it may now be tol" lhat Puh· 
Administrator Carmody WI\S edged 

jQb by the White !lot1se a few weeks 
"""'An,." he is the one who first made thc 

: 11.MII''''''lm'~nt policy favoring the cloRed shop. 
put the clause intI,) all govel,'nmen~ wod(1I 

I' , . 
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III.tered U IeCODd al .. mail m,~r at \he 
~ce at rowa CitJ, Iowa, under th, ac' 
tt COIlgreil at MarclI I, 1879. , , 

I 
Subleription rate.-Sy maU, • per YeIf; 

W. ' ~rier; 15 conti weekly, • per Y~· 
~ . TJje AMoei.ted Pr. 11 ucllJlivtly enti.tled 
to. UIIe fol' rwu.bli.eation of aU neWi diapa~ch. 
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contracts. Mr. Roo~evelt apparently thinks 
Carmody got him jnto this moss. 

Another govelmment victim of the issuc is 
Ihe mediation OQIP:d. It delltroyed the confi
dence of bQtb Qusiness and laQIJ/." by duoking 
and limning !tither and thither on the issue. 
Ohairman William H. Davi has had his gl'ips 
pacl!:e<;l to go home for weeks, 

Unletls Mr. ROOllCveit succeeds in getting a 
strong ne" war labor board to face the issue 
squarely and clarify the atmosphere, it, too, 
is SUl'e to go the way of its weakling prede
ce~Qrs. 

Tl\e llrCjlidellt was looking .fl,)r a tou~h guy 
to tak\! chl\r~ (118 thj~ was being written .) 
While hi~ actions the P&IIt few montha m~y 
HUggett he hu no policY, r t4in~ he knowil 
preoiilel)r . what he wants a tough war labor 
board chairman to do. . 

.Apparently he is willin~ to grant closcd 
Rhop~ whe~ an QverW!telllling IllUnber of 
worKers ~Iong to one union, IIRY 90 per cent. 
He d~ not want hill bQa~d author~zing 
clQsed shops t~ UPIQQII which have failed to 
achi\lve it in effect Qy Qbblining a nurnoril\al 
monopoly of workers in any given plant. 

'l'his i$ likely to be the new government 
closed IhQP polief. 

Bu~ineaR J(oardiflg Detected 

BlIsin()S.'I hoarding hlUl been dctecwd, al. 
tho\lgh the government is not silying much 
a\xlllt it Yet. Manlltacturers' stock. ~ow 
amount tQ \he \lolos.aal total of $H,OOO,OOO,OOO, 
the largest on fOOQrcl. Since J llne inven
tories have jllmpoo 11 per ,oont (l?rodt:\.ction 
only 5 per cellt.) Only about a thll"d 0.£ th is 
rite is d~Q to in\lrelUiQ" prices. The rCRt rcp
tesehW hetvy stockinJ.up of raw lJIaterialN, 
staI1ed by ind~.try In a~ticipation of jnfla
tio,Pllfy prlc,eII. . , 

'l'h~ ~v~r(llnent ill trying to find Qut who 
hqs what. AU it juoWll IIQ far is that ~omc 
in~u.tr'~ b"'Q ~ months supply, I>thera hav\) 
OllIy a, Qlon\ha, and m~tiy aftlllon·eeaenth~lln
dUlI.trl~. The 1I,*,~a I>l the8Q . may 00 0011£1ii
caifld. 

Livi1lg Co,.ciitun" W om in Iealy-

In{Qrft\tI,tll>lI aeepillir out of Italy Ihow. liv
ing conc\ltionli ttlel;e are WOl'8(l than :Ql Ger
mllny. ~d ra\lot\ing statttld Nl,iv. 1 but 
aUowanclII bAd to b~ h\cftl ... d a few weeks 
I_tel' beil~"~ lA~J:th QO\lId, "ot llvc 0\l what 
~ev W&rt · .. tti~: Oul1. 1 ••• t, .!low d • 
~\.; Ulf c,.qp ~(ldlt, !UlI1~ J>dUndlqt 
pOt'~Oet(~T'J'f .0"'" OlQU\,. &1141 M04I 
8~~ot bevbbugbt bec!tl\18e mClft·t6'an ''Y86r'S 
rat~~lIliDI1W" lUU'~ be oGtalJlld tor tbUi. 

A fUCIiat otWeal wu eaught with an eI

5:3O-Musical Moods ,High School 
5:45-Daily lawan of tlle Air I 8:30-Album of Al'tists 
6-Dinner Hour Mu~ic 8:45-DaUy Iowan or the Air 

The Network Highlights 
Today 

NBC-Red-WHO(1040) ; 
WMAQ (670) 

1 -. 
I-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sele

nade 
1 :30 - Unive rsity of Chicago 

Round Table 
2:15-H. V. Kallen born , Nl'ws 
2:3O-Listen, Ameri('t) 
4-Metropo1itnn Auditions of the 

Air 
5-Catholic HOur 
5:3O-GI'eat Gildersleeve 
6-JeU-O Show 
6:30-Fitch Bandwllgon 
7-Chase and Sanbol'n Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:3O-American Album of Fa-

miliaI' MUsic 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Adventurea of SherlOCk 

Holmes 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
11 :30-Beautiful Music 
11 :~5-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO(14GO) 

1-Wake Up, America 
2-Great Plays 
3-National Vespel's 
3:BO-Behtnd the Mike 
4:3O-Musical Steelmnkers with 

the "Old Timet· .. 
5:3O-News From Washington 
5:45-0ver Our CoUee Cups, 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
6-News Fl'c;>m Europe 

T 
6:3O-Captain Flagg and Ser

geant Quirt 
7-Blue Echoes with Roy Shields 

and his Orchestra 
7~3q-It1I1el' SallctUl1t Ml'~tel'Y 
8-Jergen's Journal with Walter 

Winchell 
8:3O-Ircne Rich 
9-GoOd Will H ou I' 
ll-Wal' News 
11:30-Richard Hlmbel"s Orches

tra 
1l:55-News 

~ * • 
CBS-WMT(600); WBBM(780) 

1-News 
1:15-Music For You 
1:30-World Today 
2-New York Philharmonic Or-

chestra 
3:30-Pause That 'Refreshes 
4-Prudentlal Family Hour 
5-8ilver Theater 
6:30-Pl'ofiles and Previews 
7-Columbia Workshop 
7:3O-Crime Doctor 

.7:55-Elmer Davi$, News 
8-8unday Evening Hour 
9-Take It or Leave 1t 
9:30- Helen Hayes Theater 
ll-Keep 'Em Rollin~ 
11 :45-Midnlght News 

• • • 
l\m ·WGN(720) 

2:3O-Walt Disney Song Parade 
4-1 Hear Amel'ica Singing 
4:30-The Shadow 
5-Double or Nothing 
5:30- BuUdog Drummond 
9:30-Keep 'Em RoJling 
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The Parade of Opinion- , ' 

THERE is n tale, fo\' Which J do 
not vouch and will not u,Ul fUr
ther investigation, tila! nnce in a 
while Scotty ad GUi teel the call 

, A _ _ e of the sea again. Wher thill happens 
.. /.~_ , they don't ill home at 8 o'c1o<:k . 

They j llst wal1~ ~ver to Zanuck Bay 
ond bunk down on the Tillicum, 

Who Lands the Jobs! 
which sleep. two just as well as It 
ever did when It WIl& a rell Silt. 

water pleasuI'e crlrlt. 
And If the breete ir!$hens dur

I nil the n laM they run up th_ 
shee ,md then thefie two old Sills 

. d II P who have bucked th hQ~ards of -By ASSOCIate Co 8giate ress sea-life everywhere take a moon-* * * * * * Haht sail around the de erled half-
• Scholarship and character vre n corresponding ability in wor~ acre or Zonuck :eay, Ihel r ears 

. closed to the hootl." ot automobiles 
the qualities most sought in college Ddlu~tment." on Olympic boulevard a hundred 
graduates by American employers, • • I yards away. 
Investors Syndicate of Minneapolis Selecting only campus leaders I On second thou,ht I'll do 1\'0 
reports after 11 national sUI'vcy of causc, many good men t(l be over- further investigating on tllis ldyJUc 
il'aduates' job prospects. lool,ed, a Mlnnesota liberal arts business. It' too pleasan~ a tdle to 

What do you know? What ure college complains. SPOil. you? What Can you d(l? Whom do ___________________ - _ 

you know? Employers urc quel'yinl: 
job applicants in about that order. 
Schoob list qualities sought as fol
lows. in order named: scholarship, 
cha\"acter, adoptability. campus 
popularhy, personality, athletic 
prowess, ablUty, alertness, exlra
curricular activities and dependa
bUlly. 

Industrialists [aced with I ri 
orders thnt must be delivered on 
time, the survey repor'l" Bl'e btre. -
Ini production rather than distri
bution. They are more Interested 
in WHAT a job appllcant know! 
than WHOM oe knows. Scholarship 
emphasis proves this point. Schol
arihip, mentiolled 37~ timcs, or 
23.3 per cent of an aggregate or 
1,610 mentions, is listed thrl:~ 
times as oiten as either personality 
or campus popularity, about four 
and a half times as often !IS athletic: 
prowess, and more than nine limes 
BS often as extra-cul'l'lculnr actlvl
tle8. 

Character, ol1hQugh in the ag
gregate not mentioncd as mnny 
times as schOlotshlp, WI)S placed 
nnt more times than ali oth~r 
quallflcatlons combined. Aduptu
bility ranked second marl' limes 
than all other qualities. 
Di~senting slightly ft'Om the 

8cholarshlp emphnsis, G. G. Gri -
fen , assistant deon of men, Gc,orglq 
Tech, said that "personamy and 
adaptnbillty seem to b playinll a 
more important part In the elec
tlon of men than h retO[ol'(', Ihough 
hllh 8cholanhlp stilt ('on'i 8 th 
weight. _ 

Jllrnes P. K rr, profes or ot bust
ne~s, North C ntrol college, Noper
ville, Ill ., noted tronds toward 
"more Ipccilic trai ning and mol' 
wlnnlni personallty." 

!;eo P. Kl1)QY dean oC lui dance, 

I 
VaMura, C811(., Junior 1l0 11eg~, Qb
.. rve<l thl1t "an unpllrall led em
phUIJ by emPloy rl It btln, pla~ d 
UJIOn the need lol' adaptability oC 
amplo,ye. to new working condi
tions. Employel's belJttle thl' notion 
that high academic ability ussurcs 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tlleaclu. December at 

7:30 p.m.-Vacation partner brldn, Unlver.lty cljlb r60fns, low. r 
Union. 

MOlIda" Ja".a" 5 
8 a.m. Class r umed. 

GENERAL 

'LIBRARY nOVR8 
Following II the schedu le 01 uni

vcrsl ty library hour. from Dec, 18 
to Jan. 3. Spcciul houri tor depart
menta l libraries wlJl be posted on 
the doors, 

D c. 25-Librarles el0 ed 
Dec. 26-8:30 lI.m. to 12 noon; 1 

to 5 p,m . 
Dec. 27-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Dec. 29-31-8:30 a.m, to 12 noon: 

1 to 5 p.m. 
Jon. 1- Llbrarlcs c1o~ed, 
Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 

to 5 p.m. 

NOTICES 
be ,Iven Thur1!day, Jan. 15, t(91'\ 
4 to 6 p.m. In ~ 14, 8ch!lelfer 11&\1, 
Plea re,lsler on th. ~ulltt1n 
board outside room 807 011 Of be
lore Jan. 13, 1942. ~o tealatl'a
tlon will be accepted after thl" 
dat •. 

ROMANCE lIo\NOlJC\OI; 
DIPAIlTMINt: 

RANCftl1 P.Ie. ORA'roUCAL 
COHT9'f ' , 

Manu.tripts fur the !fancb-r < 

Prize OratorlCl1 contest ~e dua III 
rOom 13, SchaeIrer hall, Jan .... 
11142, Students inter .ted in thll 
contest should Ie mt In II\l otftCi 

GRAVE VAN WORM.a t;etor th Chrlstml11 hol1(III1'. 
Actln« Director ,itOI'. nANKLlN ft. ltNowa ' 

--- f'j 
riA KBTBALL (lLVa BMl'LOYM NT .VUAU 

Bn~kotball club members will BOn hayl.,. the "",e CIOhIIcItt 
tn et Wednesday, Jan , 7, at 7 p,llI. tlV't three hOW'l 1 .... Meh Diy !II
In the loelat 1'0011\ In the WOrDeD" tween. and 11 "In, 1M 1 MIl • f 

II,Ymnaslum. p.1\\. .... waat.d to W.II"It ...... 
MARY U:DINa.\~OIl boan1 •. All atudcllw-. AD .. 
P ........ ~ avUl.",. IIftda- 10_ , _= 

.... urPd .... part to the 
PII.D. FIlIN()B DAM mint lNN!au. 

F. IIlnlnatlons COr certification 
or reDoing nlJlIlt,y In French will 

I 
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. Wy jack Weds 
Harold Schuessler 

Rev. R. M. Krueger 
. pfficiates at Single 
.' Ring Church Service 

J\l 2 o'clock Yesterday afternoon, 
!)prls Wyjack, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Peter Wyjack, 2020 Friend
Ih,lp, became the bride of Harold 
Schu~~ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
s~~e Schuessler of Lone Tree. 
I 'the Rev. R. M. Krueger om
ti~led at the single ring service in 
the First English Lutheran church. 
;'Attending tne couple were Lor

rlline Wyjack, sister of the bride, 
and Leland stock of Lone Tree. 
Jim nergman and Don Ruesse, 
both of West Liberty, served as 
usl}l!ni. 
. ~ttired in a white satin p,incess 

It"le . gown with a seed pearl 
~weetheart neckline; the bride 
!lad a fingertip veJl oC net which 
.ell from a cOTonet of seed pearls. 
Her only jewelry was a gold lock
et, a g!ft at the bridegroom, and 
.he carfied II bouquet of white 
carrlatlons. 
. MIllS Wyjack wore a gown of 
aqua 8atln and a veil of deep rose 
hl!ld in place- by a cluster of flow
eta, Her bouquet was of bourbon 
lilies. 

Eighteen guests attended the re
ception at tne home of the bride's 
parents at 6 o'clock. 

The couple wll\ be at home in 
~l1e Tree. 
'. --------------
Iowa City Will Build 
( . 

New Playground. Unit . 
Near Guard Armory 

The piece of land near the arm
ory purchased by the city council 
at a special meeting Friday, will 
pl:Ql>&bly 'be used for a play
.r?U~d, Mayor Henry F. Willen
~qcK. said yeSterday. 
", TIle property will become the 
P,OS8es.ion of the city in March and 
pJ,A'ni for its development as a 
playground are already underwily. 

In acquiring the land {he city 
council felt that a playground 
would prove of benetlt to the chil
dren · In lhe south end ' of Iowa 
City. , At present there is nonc in 
that vicinity oC the city. 

The foreclosed school 1 u n d 
mortgage on the property cost the 
c!ly $1,299.38. According to the 
resolution the "action was taken 
to acquire this property in order 
to prptect substantial assessments 
now in delault in the amount of 
$5\139 which the city. would lose 

- if the mortgage were not pur
chased by the' city." 

On the- grounds and buildings 
COl\lmittee on the city council are 
Sam Whiting Jr., W. Fred Rober
spn .and Walter E. Riley. 

Two-Two Club to Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow Night 

In Youd.'s Tea Room 

Yesterday's Heroes I 
Become Memories 

Deaths of the Year 
Include Kaiser Bill, 
Mrs. Sara Roosevelt 

By RUTH COWAN I 
WASHINGTON (Wide World) 

- The pl'e8ident of the United 
States proclaimed a statc of na
tional emergency... German 
troops massed on Russian bor
ders . . . the British lion was 
nursing wounds received in 
Greece. 

The time was last June. 
But silent was lhe man who 

might have warned Hitler from 
personal experience that Uncle 
Sam can get fighting mad, that 
the Russian bear can bite, and 
that the British have a way of 
coming back alter a bad drub
bing. 

Wtlhelm Hohenzollern, the 
Germao imperial kaiser who led 
his Dation Into World Wl'f ), 
was dead. An old man' of 82 died 
ia June In Doorn, Hollalld--dled 
IIttll In exile eveD thoua-b • the 
German IlOldlers had overrun 
that small eountry. 
He lived to see a one-time Aus

trian corporal do what he had 
tailed to do-eonquer France. But 
he died five months too soon to 
hear Uncle Sam say: "So you want 
to t ight, eh? Okay''', to learn of 
German backtracks from Moscow 
and of British successes in north
ern Africa. 

Thus Mars marched on in 1941. 
And many of the world's main 
characters moved off the stage. 

Grand Old Lady 
The grand old lady of Hyde 

Park wasn'l on hand to see her 
boy begin the greatest fight in his 
life and in that of the United 
States. Mrs. Sara Delano Roose
velt, the mother of President 
Roosevelt, died in September just 
tJ few days before she would have 
been 87 years old. 

Five senators and 11 represen
tatives could not answer to . the 
roll call when concress in split
second fashion replied to the J a
panese bombing of Pearl Harbor 
by declaring war-and three days 
later took up the challenges' of 
Germany and rtaly. T.hese con
gressmen died earlier this year-

Sen. Morris Sheppard of Tex., 
his successor, Sen. Andrew Jack
son Houston, 87, son of Sam 
Houston. Texas hero; Sen. Pat 
Harrison of Miss.; Sen. Alva M. 
Lumpkin of S.C., and Sen. Alva 
B. Adams oj Col. 

List ot Representatives 
Also th~e represe;tatives: Sam 

C. Massingale Of Okla.; Kenneth 
Simpson of N.Y. ; Wiljiam D. By
ron of Md.; P. L. Schwert of 
N.Y.; A. D. Folger of N.C.; M. M. 
Edei:stein of N.Y.; Stephen Bolles 
of Wis.; A. G. Rutherford of 
Penn.; E. T. Taylor of Col.; Lee 
E, Geyer oC Cal., and L. J . Con
nery of Mass. 

This wal' has its aviation 
heroines. Amy Johnson Mollison, 
37, Britain's No. 1 woman flier, 
drowned when she bailed out over 

'l:.wo-Two club will have a 6 the Thames (errying a plane from 
O'CloCk ' meeting tomon'ow evening factory \.0 airdrome. 
in Youde's tea room, 211 N. Du- Germany and Italy had their 

Floiu-"ieneraHons of' the Negus family had Christmas dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Negus, 
527 N. Linn. ..: . .• ' . < • 

Seated on the lap of his great-grandfalher, Hen ry Negus, is 21-month-old Joseph Negus 111. Stand
ing·. behind J;li~ fat)1er'~ chair I~, Jose,ph Negus I and seated on the arm of the chalr is Joseph Negus H. 

Other . member$ of th.e i amJly who attended the ta mily reunion were Mrs. Joseph Negus of Washington, 
D.C. Lewis and 'Beverly Negus ot Iowa City and J. 

death. 
War Casualties . 

Death in' Ihe battle of the At
lantic carrie to Geqnany's No. ' 1 
naval ' hero, smaU stocky Com
mander' GWlther Prien, 33, whose 
:sub;narine torpedoed H.tyI:S. Ro
yal Oak inside Ine heavily mined 
harbor at ~capa F'li>w tlie month 
after Britain and Gcrmany' went' 
to war. 
T~ps souJilded .rOI' Seth Flillt, 93, 

whose bugle call at Appomattox 
ended the Civil war; for- William' 
Constant Wheeler, 93, last son of 
a soldier in the American revolu
tion, and lor Gen. Pa.ul Rollet, 72, 
World war hero ' and president of 
the' 'French veterans organization, 
the Smashed Faces. 

l'be fingers of Ignace Jan Pa
derewski, 80. most famed pianist 
of his time. were stilled. liis last 
day& were saddene'cl by seeihg the 
Poland of which ne was once 
premier again a battle field . 

MRS. , 
. DOUGLAS , 

FARRER 

War Or No War 
Iowans Intend to Stay 

In California 

LOS ANGELES, Cal. (AP)
Former lowBllS now residing ill 

California aren·t hoping to re
turn 10 the "good old days al 
home" even 11 war has reached 
the Pacific seaboard. 

Reports or planes over San 
F'ran~~ and submarines neaf 
Los Angell!ll haven't dampened 
the ardor of ex-Hawk.eyes and, in 
the words at J ames P . Brice, 
pre6ident of the 101ll'a slale so
ciety: 

• • • 
" ) ralher tbl.Dk tbe people 

back home In low .. are the ones 
alarmed I.nste,d (J/ those out 
here. It Is the lime situation we 
find when we have an earib
quake-the ptlople 'In Iowa Im
meellately write us, uklq when 
we are comlnl' hom e.. They lor
I'd tbd our earthq:uake scare ' 
are jus~ about like Ihdr elcc
trlca I storms!' 

• • • 
The number ot former l own 

I residents Who have returned for 
I Christmas "Is not surprising," 
I Brice declared, Cor "~ey go home 
annually, where they can have a. 
white Christmas." I 

"1 wouldn't be surPll'lsed, how
ever, if the tourist arrivals are 
not as great as usual this year. I 
That might be expected. But [ ' 
think Jowa people living in Cali
fornia are no different from any I 
other living here. 

"We were somewhat alarmed 01 
I the tirst scare, but now we've set- I 
tIed down to await development:! 
in a sensible way." 

I He added that the annual 3d- I 
mission day banquet tor ex
Iowans, scheduled lor Dec. 28, 
was postponed for one month to 
fit in with general instructions 
against large gatherings. 

"I ~lleve we'll have the usual 

One hundred and lorty-lour from 9 \.0 12 o·clock. Long dft_>JiW. 
guests will attend the mi-fonnal I1Ild bu Inea ull8 will be 
dancing party to be gh' n by by th05C aUendint: the parlJ', 
Maureen Farrell in honor at Ann {r. and Irs. ThomlUl Farn!lJ, 
Mert'er at the Iowa City Country tr. and 1rs. Thumas Farrell Ji 
club Saturday. Mr. and frs. Will is iercer. 

Miss Mercer, a sludent at Wel- and Mrs. Fred I. Pownall. Mf. 
lesley college in Wellesley, Ma .. and frs. F. D Williams, Dr. and 
i visiting at the home of her I Mrs. Frank Whinery, Prof. 3fld ' 
parents, Mr. lind irs. Willis fer- frs. E. C. labl ... and Mr. anD::~, 
car, 621 S. Summit. frs. John L. Freeman \,ill chap-

The non-date afrJlir will be eron. 

PROTECT THAT CHRISTMAS DRESS! 

tumout tor lhe affair next month, ' CertaInly you wnnt to wear your Christmas clothes while v ..... ".·'''1 

and I WOUldn' t be surprised if we house Is crowded with hoUdlY guests. But what about lholle 
find ~al1Y newcomers trom Iowa spent in the kitch n1 Meet that situation with a combination or "',,",'''," 
there, Brice asserted. and utility in an eye~catchln" apron · . . ' . . . 

H I ted t l Guarantees thaI your dress won't be spotted are the aprons 01 ,Ilk" 1: :: ntU! out h~ [07 coated with synthetic koroseal, those of ccllophane or the d*ln!y"" 
res en s are mo nl' 0 cottons and organdies now on the market. .! ; 
~a~f~mla, In&endlnl' to e lab- Stvll's ar varied, from a nice lailored apron (nute th ~w til 11· 'j 

5 omes. ... neckline) bound in r lc-rac, to II pastel apron cleverly luced with ·, 

The Long Beach, Cnl., Press
Telegram told lhe A'IBOCiated Press 
that it had hCard a rumor of a 
general exudus and after 0 thor
ough chcck hud found nothing to 
substantiate the report. 

Newspaper circulation is main
taining its level and insta llation 
and cancellation of telcphone ser
vice In thot vicinity is normal. 
the PI' . -Telegram said. 

Apparcntly, Iowans whu have 
m de the hegira to the golden 
west inlend to slay-war or no 

Among 
Iowa City People 

, Lieut. and Mrs. LeRuy E. Mc
Ginnis oC Columbus, Ga ., wcre 
guests this week In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Means, 520 

contrastmg tape for emphasl~ on lemlrlJly. 

bOque. important air losses. Bruno Mus-
Mrs. Lewis Smith is chairman of solini, the Italian dictator's son, 

the committee in charge, assisted was killed in a test flight and 
by Mrs. George A. Ste"ens and likewise was the quartermaster 
Mrs. Roy Strabley. general of the German air force, 

F'inal decisions were written 
fOl' Louis Dembitz Brandeis, 84, 
and , Willis Van Devanter, 81, re
tire,d justices of the supreme court, 
Reed Smoot, .former long - time 
senator from Utah and co-author 
of the Smoot-Hawlel tarm, died 
in the spring. 

I I Brookland Park drive, and Mr. 
! and Mrs. Roy McGinnls,-a20 New
! ton road. 

High fashion Cor holi
day parties is een in 
this flattering tunic 
dr . It glv s an fl
I usion or heigh t to 
the shol·ter !igur and 
a slcnderlzing elCect 
to the fuller figure. 
This tunic of plum 
and aqua printed sa
lin tOllS the p lum 
crepe, s lashed - front 
skirt. The gown Is 
designed {or you r 
pleasure - dining or 
i ancing. 

Members should make reserva-

I 
Ernst Udet, 45, World War I ace. 

tions with Mrli. Smith. 2420, be- This war's German ace, Col. 
fore noon tomorrow. Werner Molders, 26, crashed to 

-------·~---------~~----_.I Before her marriage Wwnesaay, Mrs. VuulSld~ ~. L u •• d W a.!I 

Dorothy Swift, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erdix Swift of Mason City. 
Mr. Farrer is lhe SOil of Mrs. Nelly King of Mason City. 

The ceremony was performed in the First Methodist church in 
Sioux Falls, S.D., with the Rev. I. E. PuLnam officiating. 

Iowa Highways Carry- , 
City High Club Presents Barbara Shepard of Cedar Rapids and Joe Knous of Si(luX Falls 

• • , attended the couple . 

Heavier Traffic Load 
Original Play Tomorrow The bride was graduated from the college of commerce here in 1941 

Over Station' WSUI and was president of the local chapter of Gamma Phi Beta sOl'ority 
1940-41. ' 

-Due to Influx of Workers 
The Iowa City liigh School Mr. Fru'rer \vas graduated from U\e University of Iowa where he 

was aff.iUa~d with Sigma Chi fraternity. He is now employed by the 
International Harvester company in Sioux Falls. 

11- ...... * * * . # 

Scribbler's club will 'present an 
II origi~al play tomon'ow night at The couple will be at home in Sioux Falls. 

By TIM PARKER 8 o'clock, on ,station WSUI. 
DES . MOINES (AP) - Iowa ions, appear on the same high- l'4embers of the organization, 

-rainat accidents. to nine-more than 100 per cent." Alba Bales, DOI'othy Kasper, Dor-

,Adult Sports Togs Made Appealing 
College Women Don't Have A Lease on Tweeds, 

Knits; Older Women Can Wear Them, Too! 

hlilhways are carrying a heavier way the number of cars is in- under . the ' direction of Florence 
tl'llftlc load, but state public safetY creased only 50 per cent-from Chu(~hill, advisor, have written 
officials assert they are "holding four to six-but the accident pos- the play as a club project. Alaire 
theIr own" in the campaign sibilities are increased from four Miller wUl be announcer, and I 

ThIs does not mean that the Aeeldent POIl8lblllUes othy King, Bob Leightner, Bob 
nUmber of fatalities , hasn't in- Furthet· increases in traffic bring Martin and Howard Riley are !.-_________________________ .J 

creased. It has. The department, even greater increases in aCCidentj members of the cast. A peek at the shops when the blue, pink. and brown ' checks. Tan 
whlCh counts only highway traf- possibilities. , college woman in your famUy is covert-gabardine is still a classic 
fIe. deaths, e)(pects to have listed Tljis formula resulted from gathering her wardrobe for her to wear under a camel's hai r coat. 
at lust 600 by next Wednesday careful study of traffic conditions More than 500,000 electric air Topcoats favored this season are 
h'-ht com red t 538 ltd . ted b ft ' heaters are produced annus"" in trek to the collegiate center might ._, pa 0 as ,.ear. an IS accep y sa e y orgaru- ~ voluminous In line, often in red 

TIle letal of aU motor veblale zallons over the nation, Fischer the United States. According to lead you to believe that the cam- and green plaids. 
... u. in Iowa thl" year alru4b said. fac\.ory l'eports to the census bur- pus is the only spot where sports Those under 20 don't have a 
Illeetdl .... rolDUna' 011& the lllIUIual In- eau, this total includes 330,000 rad- clothes are to be worn this winler. stranglehold on the sweater mar-
Comml .. loner Karl W. Tucher crelle In watne pn Iowa b",h- iant type and 195,000 convectOl' But it isn't So. Even those who keto Blouses and sweaters add 

saY8, however, that the Increase way. lIurlq Ule JaIl fOllt yean, type heaters. admit 30 years behind them, 3fld dressmaker touches necessary iq, 
in traffic would have made an dvh\l' which time defense In- those who are trankly 40 can wear this time when clothes are taking 
even hlghet' death toll cxpectable dulkle. I. &be state have de- lraffic will continue to increase tweeds and knits. And wise de- a military turn. 
in 1941. . vel,!ped, FlICl~r old tbe depart- as the nuUon swings full-stride signers have made. these clothes 

lIeavler Tralne _al had beea able to hold the illto wa~, Fischer sald. Actually, for adUlts so appealing, so smooth Hean From Hawaii T~o Influx of workers to defense rallo between fatalities IIld miles he declared, the personnel should tbat the campus clothes suller by 
Jllantl and improved economlt va~eltd ...... e&ead,. be increased not in proportion to contrast. I Mn. Emil RadloH, 1111 E. Bur
c:ondlUona IlA the reasOIll ad- In 1931 the '86 fatalities repre- the Increase in tra!.fic but In pro- Jackets, lightly lined so they Ii ngton , has l'cceived word from 
V'need for the heavier traffiC, but sented 8.3 for each 100 million portlon to the higher increase in won't be bulky. are longish and her son, Dr. Fred RadlOff, sta
the probability of accidents Is In- miles at travel.; In 1939, when 530 accident possibilities. slightly litted. Shoulders, though '( tioned in Honolulu, Hawaii, that 
etaJIed "out of proporllon" to the lost t1'!elr live.. there were 8.6 Concentration or pa&rolmen to still padded, are rounded and he and his famUy are all safe. Dr 
heI~!er traUic load, Tischer said. fatalities for each 100 mlllioll mUes harulle waffle near the state's closer to normal than in past sea- Radloff was graduated from the 
Ite explain! it ~h18 way: ot tl'Jlvel ; In 1940 there were 538 two nranlUolI8 manafaeturlnc sons. The jackets ore usually University ot Iowa and was a 

"Let us aey you 80 out with lataUtles, or 8.3 lor each 100 mlI- een&era, - the' Iowa , ordJlance single breasted, WiUl generous membel' of Della Upsilon fra
)our automobIle. No other ca.r ill lion mllM. During the first 11 plant Jlfar Burlllll'toll and tbe patch pockets for carl'ying gadgets; temity. 
In Il,htj there's mUe chance of an month~ of 11141 there have been Del Moines ordnance plant near skirts show pleats across the front -----------

New Mexico, Utah and Missis
sippi have lhe highest birth rate in 
the United Stales, according to the 
census bUI·eau. New Jersey and 
New York have the lowest. 

1(!Cldent. 8.5 flataliUes for each 100 million Des Molnf!8 - has n_rU,. only or go in for gores, both to 
"Then ano~her car appearB on trlmc miles. beell at the expense 0' other maintain a smooth line. 

1II. hlahway, traveling In th~ op- lU """way r.trolmea areas, Fl.8cher added. because no Colorings of checks and plaids 
IlOIlte dlrflClloll. Now each driver The department has 125 high- illorease In personnel hacl been are gayer and more interesting 
ha. one chance of an accident, way patrolmen for Iowa's 100,000 provided, than they have been in some time. 

"But. when the number of cars mtlt6 of primary and secondary "The naUoJ;l's economic situation For example, red. turquoise and 
RESEARCH: LIBRARY OF CON
GRESS, Gov' l Bureaus. e&e. The 
only low-pr&eed professloJlaI serv
lee; 75c per hour. Beterenees at 
Chi c a I' 0, Harvard, Plttab ..... b 
Unlva., e&e. Aecara&e. Fasl Six 

• • • 
Lewis Negus, 527 N. Linn. has 

gone to Seattle, Wash., where he 
has a position wilh Boeing Air
cract company. 

• • • 
Gretchen Altfillisch of Decorah 

will leave tomorrow aiter Visiting 
with Terry Tester, 228 WooU. 

• • • 
Joan Joehnk. 2301 Muscatine, is 

leaving today to spend a few days 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Negus and 

son, J oaeph, left yesterdoy lor 
their home in Washington, D.C., ---------------------------------.,... 
alter visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Negus, 527 N. Linn. 

• • 
1'Florence Rohrbacher I 
I To Entertain Foreign I 
lStudents Mdhday Ni9htJ 

All students from olher coun
tries and students remaining in 
Iowa City during the recess or 
university claSses will attend a 
get-together'"in the home of Flor-

I.S.C. RepreteJik4 •• N.CAA. 
AMES (AP)-Ray DonelS, bead 

football coach at Iowa State col
lege, and two of, his assistant 
coaches, 'LeRoy Timm and Doug-

ence Rohrba¢her, 81 I E. College, 
tomoLTow evening at 8 o'c1ock. 

Iowa City students will asslst 
tbe hostess, and Dr. and Mrs. 
William Rohl'bacher will chaperon. 

The party is being sponsored by 
lhe local Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A . 

To My Patrons 
and Friends: 

II is with regrel that becauae 
of poor health 1 am forced 
10 give up my grocery busi, 
neaa. I will greatly appreciale 
your settling accounts before 
the first of the year. Thank 
you. 

RAY POHLER 

POHLER'S 

representatives at the annual~ 
meeting of the American Footbalf 
Coaches association, wnich openr 
tomorrow in Detroit. .. " • 
lass Kerr, will be the Cyc)on'~; 

These Questions: 
Cou.ld I Inaure ., .... 
.aluable arilcles s.eh as • 
typewriter. watdl. _ rlIIa'. 
acalnst Ulef" 
Ha Ule new federal ta .. ~ .. 1"111 1111 

,lou Pl'OI'ram errectel 1_
aDee ra&es? 
I IDl' car IDI1l1'&IIc:e .... 
even wben _ ..... ... .. ''''1.'' 
'ban lIl1aeU II drtWIIT 

On All)' 
Insurance Problem 

Co.ualt S. T. Monilia 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

on lIle hl,h"'ly II merely doubled h~hwaY8, but at ledt 17 of the determines the amount of tramc, nutria plaid are used lor a Htted 
-whan two more car. traveUna men are in a senae Immobilized and the great expansion in defense jacket to be worn ovcr a dress of 
III op.,oalte dlre()U~ appear on IllIofar a8 prevention of accidents industry which is certain next year rabbit's wool trimmed with stitch
th, lime hIJbway- lhe accld,nt III concerned-they are engaged in will put a great burden on the ing; red and blue diagonal stripes 
_lbUIU,. are increued t~ Ucenae Iltamlnatlon .work. nation's traffic control orpniza- with a wide fuschia overstripe ap
OIl, to iour. "There ill no queaUon but that t101ll. There must be mOre men pear in a two-piece suit with four 

"And when two more CVlI, lhe .,.flonnel will havB to be ex- to. direct that truffic," Fischer de- flap pockets. 
1a~IIIIIeB. JOHN CREHOE m~ Iaat Wlllllblltott street 
P.O. ~ 23211, Wash!n&'to!!, D.C. I",· - ... --JlII!itt-~-III!------.... ~~~----_ .... T.e1e.phiii-.

B 
••••• 

.. lin trav.un..1n Op~te Q1rec. panc.\el;t nelCL year." because the clared. Quieter shades are hyacinlli 
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Cagars 'Play Nebraska Here 
Winners 

.Only One Oul of S 
es This Seeson 

HEADING THE HA WKEYES ·r South Whips North, 16 to 0, Before 15,500 
~~;;:;:;;;;;;::::::;:::;::=:~;::::=::::::::::===:= With ~Baffli ng Razz Ie-Dazzle Grid Dispa Iy 

All 8i9-6 Conference 

Guard Will Start At 

Center for Invaders 

kilooycles), by Jim Dower. 

hustlil)g H~w\t.eyes, play
their final non-conference 

, ' game befOre the Big Ten , , 
Jan. 3, w1ll !)'Ieet a travel
Nebraska crew here Tues

night, with a tast paS!!ing, fast
offense as Its chief wea-

Texas Jack Crain 
Gives Yankees Fits 

Field Goal in First, , 

Touchdowns in Third, 

Fourth Mark 4th Tilt 

By ROMNEY WHEELER 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)

Razzle dazzle football Pllid off at 
16-0 yesterday as a daring team of 
Southerners whipped the heavier 
Northern all-stars in the fourth 
annual blue-gray game beIore 
15,571 spectators. 

Jack Rabbit Jllck Crain ot 
Texas, ailinll; all week with a 
heavy cold, left illness in his locker 
and ran, passed and kicked the 
Yankees into fits . Little Junie 
Hovious ot MisSissippi and Bosh 
Pritchard of Virginia Military 
added an embroidery of swift 
thrills. . 

Field Goal. In lst 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPOB 
Two Bowl Situations 

Alabama Even Wager Oregon State Coach 
Against Texas Aggies Indicates Trick Plays 
In Sixth Cotton Bowl Good for Rose Bowl 

.S 
Eastern Stars Whip 
Fordham Rams, 13·6 

But Coach Crowley 
Smiles Broadly As 
Players lose Weight 

BAY ST. LOUIS. Miss. (AP)-
Coach J im Cl'owl 'y of Fordham 

No. 3B-ALABAMA EVEN By FRANK B, GILBRETH smiled broadly yesterday although 
DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Because . R . t k' ·t th 

tbe Rose Bowl coaches gave their h.s all1:.i wel(~ a 1I1g t on e 

1 1IT1'hrl~.ka. winner of oply One out 
so far (!jis &eason, 

~inpl!Solla at M lnneapoli~ 
meet Detroit at 
.u,ht before 

Held in the tirst quarter, the 
favol'ed Southerners grabped an 
accident-insurance lead in the sec

~~~=~----d~-~--~~-----~-~~-~~~-~~---~~-~-,ood~~n~~cu~M~ Hu~ 
40,000 Expecte at New Or/ea",s as- Dunkle booted a field goal from 

DALLAS (AP) - Alabama's 
crimson tide will roll into town 
tomorrow to find itseJt an even 
bet against Texas A. & M. in the 
sixth annual Cotton Bowl football 
game. 

At least that's the way money 
talks in DaUas. It's one and a half 
points and take your choice. 

scouts honor that they wouldn't nose, 13 to 0, from the eos(~rn 
scout each other the emphasis. Il~stars in. long hard prnchee 
may be on trick piays when Duke sCl'lmmalll' III raw, Illoomy wea-
and Oregon State meet here on theTrh·, d L"d ' t d d a '11 
New Year's Day IS an .. rl ay s ex en e 1'1 

Eight·Day Sugar Bowl Program Opens ::~~~!~;J{~~ ~~~r~ P~;i:t~~/~~ 
South to pu-nch across its first 
touchdown. Crain, running the 
Yankee flankS like a scared rabbit, 

Which means the Tide and Ag
gies are more evenly matched than 
any 'l:eams ever to appear before 
in the classic. 

, . with the eastel'ners helped put his 
At least that s the theory of big team into good l'ondition for the 

Lon Stiner ot O~egon State, a f.el- Sugar bowl meeting next Thurs
low :-vho would like to see scouting day with Mi ·ouri, erasing the 
abolished for all games. overweight he detected on orri-

-With Tennis Meet, Shell Race, Regatta "The way it is on the west coast," vnl earlie.· in tile wt'l!k. 

Nebraska wm 
start a team com
posed of three 

NEW OJtLEANI) (AP) - The 
famous qjq j 'renct\ quartel' and 
equally hlR~oric and IIByly - dec
orated Canal street yesterday be
ian filling up with vi~itors as the 
Sugar bOIA/J prOiram opened with 
a splurge that may be the city..., 
Il\st unm peace retllrns. 
• Yesterday's schedule, launching 
an eight-day parade of topnotch 
athletic events that will draw 
40,000 or more visitors from 
throughout the naUon, included 
the first round of the tennis tour
nament, a race between eight
oared shells of Rutgers university 
and a regatta on Lake Pontchar
train with gull coast yachtsmen 
participating. 

MUers Run Today 
Today a group o( milel'S which 

Sugar bowl officials described as 
the "fastest field it is possible to 
bring together" will vie in the 
feature attraction of the track 
meet. 

John Munski , now in the army, 
will defend his Sugar bowl 
championship against Leslie Mac
Mitchell of New York university, 
N.A.A.A. and A.A.C. champion; 
Phil Leibowitz ot New York, whose 
4:09.3 was the fastest mile run jn 
America this year ; Walter Mehl , 
for'mer Wisconsin star, and Camp
bell Kane of Indiana, who won the 
half-mile here last year. 

It will be the beginning or an-

seniors lind two ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ juniors Tuesday, i" 

Duke Top Collegiate Offensive Team 
Runs, Passes Average 372.2 Yards in Each 

Of Nine Games on Schedule 

paced by Sid 
Hel~, 6 foo~-4 
Inail center: who 
was an all-con
t· e r e'n c e lI\uird 
at)4 ;.{ourt~ ~i"t1 
scar!! ... in the BIg I 
Six J!!~t seas!m. year's transplanted classic as the 

,:1' h I' Huskers SEATTLE (AP)- Duke's powel'~ nation's top collegiate offensive 
w!U', abOut equal iul gridiron machine, which en- team. 

, ~he ljawk quintet tered the Rose bowl three years Final figure relel\sed yesterd(lY 
Held is ' the tallest, but ago with a reputation as an im- by the American football s tatisti-

ill' 6 feet' 3i,'i nehes and cal bureau showed the Dukes had 
Gael ." f et 1 B th movable object, will enter this 

Ze IS " . e . 0 passed Arizona to wind up the 
The ottier two statters, season as the No. 1 colleg iate 

Llvjngston and Jotjn Tbomp- ground gainer on the ground and 
~ average a littlii over 5 feel 10 0 Bo I F II in the ail'. • 
es in height range w U The team ran and passed for 

will aeek an average of 372.2 yards in each 

~mber, 1935, 
itook a 3l to a' 
Th~ last thne a 
appear~ iii the 

rw~~~~~wa8' in· lIl3l. 
II Numerous hillh 

JChool' basketball 
SQuad. and their 
l)Qi()h.~ III'e e~
pected to witness 
the· .* u 8 • I e as 
g u e ~ Is of the 
Iowa "th\etic de-

, Partmtnl A 1ed. 
eral tI!!'.' of five 
centl ~r 1*'1IiliI, 
payable at . the 
door, ",uBt pe ~I
lecte\i jlJ! \he' de
partment. T h II 
S()hoQi '1$0 mll.t 

an eligIbilitY' Ust With 
de:llAt'tmen', ' .: 

Show Stars Sinkwich, of its nine games. It was the 
Texas Christian highest offensive avel'age since 

Whizzer White led Colorado to a 
375.4 average in 1937. By 10HN WILDS 

·MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Orange 
bowl football spectacle - starring 
Fireball F'l'ankie Sinkwich and the 
team that beat Texas-will play 
its 19~2 engagement l'\ere Thul'S
day before a packed house. 

Convinced that , the shov{'s the 
' hint, producers ot the relatively 
Small bowl game gave little con
side.'ation to big name talent and 
signed Georgia and Texas Chris
tial1i as th~ IIclors ll\os~ liltely to 
play oul a thrill-fl.-minut!! drjlma. 

Their policy became a financial 
success wi\h the early sale of the 
35,OPO-o(:jd ayailable seat.> - ~nd 
every sign pointed to an artistic 
triumph as well. 

All-American Frankic and his 
supportin, c~st ranked as early 
:favorites on the basis of a sea
son's record that brought them 
second place in the southeastern 
~onference . 

The Georgians rolled up 279 
points to 119 for opponents, largely 
because of the running and pass
int of the ex tremely proficient 
8lnkwich. 

To match this high-scoring ar
ray, Texas Christian will depend 
on a deadly passing game-with 
KlIle Gillespie and Emery Nix do
ing most ot the work. 

Prep Tourney 
Action Delayed 

Arizona. Second 
Arizona, leader most of the 

season, WllS pushed back into 
second place with a 365.3 aver
age. Besides Duke, two other Bowl 
teilll1S - M\SS041'i llnd f 'orqham
landed in the top ten, l'onkjld as 
follows behind the leaders: Geor
gia 350.4; lJtl\h 350.~ ; Texas 31i0; 
Missouri Hi.7; Tulane 327 .9; Ford
ham 327 ; Detroit 3~0. 1 ; Clemson 
~ 19. 9 . . 

The Texas Agllies, host (earn fQl' 
the Cotton bowl game, proved to 
be the "passingest" team in the 
nation on the basis of vol4me 
production, Illthough they trailed 
Al'izolla in total yardnge gained 
through the ;IiI'. Tile ggies tq..,s
cd 294 passes, the highest num
ber tO$sed since Ark~nsas' po .
dizzy eleven threw 310 in 1937. 

Duquesne Tou,h 
Little Duquesne ml\y not have 

received a post-season bid , but it 
gave the bowl boys a spectacular 
defensive lTIal'\t to shoot at. Du
quesne yielded an average oI only 
110.6 yards to opponents on the 
ground and in the ail' to fini sh 
far ahead of Navy, the 1'4nner
up with a 139.8 average. 

Duquesne yielded pnly an aver
nge 56 yards pel' game to its 011-
ponents' r unning attack. The shel
lacking the Texas Aggies took 
trom Texas dropped them out of 
the No. 1 spot in defense against 
rushing, ,lOd tiley ii'1ished in 13th 
pillce after having led the nation 
tor two years. 

Here's l10w thll statisticians 
Cl\u~ht tl1em lit the fi nish line: 

Total defense-Duquesne 1l0.6; 
Navy 139.8; Notre Dume 142.6; 
Georgia 1.2.9; T~xas Tech 143.2. 

RushIn, offensl\ - Mi s sou r i 
307.7 yards average per game fOt
highest since Colorado's 310 in 
1937; Duke 265.8; Minnesota 
2117.8; Util I! ~1I6 . 8; Syracuse 250.9. 

RUI~I'" dt.fep8fI-Duque:;ne 56 

other season of effort to find worked thll ball from the North 
someone to dominate the miler~ 35 to the 19 after a partly blocked 
and captivate the crowds as Glenn punt left the Yankees in a hole. 
Cunningham, tl'\ree times winner Twice Crain tried passes, and 
here, did until h is retirement tWQ twice they failed. Then Hovious 
years ago. came in, whipped a seven-yarder 

Three Standouts 10 Preston Johnston of Southern 
Three men who stand out in Methodist, bucked six over right 

their events probably as much as tackle and then passed again to 
Cunningham did will show their Johnston for the touchdown. John
wares-Cornelius Warmerdam of ston's placekick went wide. 
San Francisco's Olympic cl4b, the The Confederates hammered 
world's greatest pole vaulter; Greg home the final touchdown in the 
Rice, ex-Notre Dame distance fourth period aiter George Pritts 
man who will pant along in. the of Clemson, Southern guard, re
three-mile and Ft'ed Wolcott, for- covered Andy Tomasic's fumble on 
mer Rice hurdler. the North 37. 

Tomorrow, after the tennis CraIn to Novlous 
players go through their fi nal Hovious and Crain took the ball 
matches, boxers of the University to the Yankee 18 in four plays, 
of Florida and Southwestern Loui- and th!:n ' Crain flipped a 14-
srana Institute will square off. The yarder to the little Mississippian 
following evening basketball teams who took it over his right shoulder 
of Long Island U., national inter- nnd stepped four yards over the 
collegiate champions, and Tennes- goal line. Crain's place kick was 

The ticket sale is booming. Only 
about 6,000 remain to be sold to fill 
the Bowl to Its 45,507 eapacity. 

From 1,200 to 1,500 fans are ex
pected to follow AI"bama, making 
its sixth bOWl appeal'ance in 17 
years. The other five were in the 
Rose Bowl. 

The Aggies arrive Tuesday aiter-
noon. 

As Alabama turned toward Dal
las, word ca!l1e lhat Coach Frank 
Thomas still was WOl'ried about 
his pass defense, which, in view 
of the seasational A. & M. 
ael'ial record this season, was 
something to give a lot or thought 
to. 

N.C.A.A. Convention 
To Seek Participation 

see, southeastern conference title- .good. By WATSON SPOELSTRA 
holders, will compete. The rllzzle dazzle promised by DETROIT (AP)-WhUe it has 

Thursday afternoon offers the Matty Bell of Southern Methodist been suggested previously in a 
climax-the eighth annual Sugar and his coaching colleagues, Frank vague sort of way, it appears the 
bowl football game before 73,000 Howard of Clemson and Red proper time has arrived to trans-
spectators. Dawson of Tulane, produced 25 form American spectator sports 

Another in Line passes by the Southerners, 12 of into a program of mass participa-
Every game in Sugar bowl his- which were completed. tion. 

tory has been a thriller, but this Yesterday's victory for the The National Collegiate Athle-

said Stiner, "we scout the (eams so One dis<:ordan( note was the 
thoroughly that a coach knows sore "houlde.· which Jim LaMing, 
everything there Is to know about stRl )'ight end, de\'eloped from 
his opponents. Friduy'8 workout. He was hit hQrd 

"Why, sQme of the ('oaches oui in sCl'immall1' und did not go out 
there even can tell you which one yestel'clay. 
of my backs has dandruff. No kid- -------
ding. 

"In my opinion, this scouting Cen~us record ~how that 164,737 
business is bad becau e it means more men than women died in 

that there are fewer Sunday plays. .;:1:94=0::.=========== 
A Sunday play, you know, is one ot -
those tricky jobs, designed to catch ---D-O-O-R-S-O-P-E-N-, -l-:·J5-_ioiii~ 
the opposition flatfooted ." 

Getting back to the Rose Bowl Complete New Show 
game, Stiner said he and Wallace STARTS TODAY 
Wade, Duke coach, had prOmised 
not to look at movies showing the 
opposing team in action. 

"We agreed not to dig up any 
dope on each other, but just to take 
whatever intorm~lion might drop 
into our laps." 

As might be expected, thcre are 
a number ot helpful Hpnries who 
have written Stiner about various 
Duke plays and players. Some of 
the writers know their stuff and 
some are cranks. 

"I try not to pay too much at
tention to whatever may be sent 
by mail-and I'm talking about 
football games in gen('ral, not ju. t 
this one," Lon IIrinn d. 

one promises even more sensa- Southerners evened the four-year tic association, opening its three- with perhaps subsequent I'ecom
tional play. It brings together two series at two wins each Cor North day 36th annual convention here mendations to the N.C.A.A. rule~ 
of the country's leading offensive and South. tomorrow, will consider in light committee, but early arrivals 
teams-F'ordham, winner of the The Yankees were coached by of the war crisis a broad program seemed to think (hat this would 
Lambert trophy as outstanding Lynn Waldorf, and Bert Ingwer- to lure the man in the stands out be limited to clarification of ex
club of the east, and Missouri, sen of Northwestern and Carlon the lield. The American Foot- isting provisions. 
lirst midwestern team ever to Snavely of Cornell. ball Coaches aSSOCiation, also in Ossie Solem, resourceful Syra-
plllY in the bowl here. Nortl1 Pos. session here, will offer its sug- cuse coach, i · known to be pre-

That oiIiciaJly ends the Sugqr Friedland (Mich. St.) ........... , .... LE gestions toward establishment of pared to It'Ik Cor clarification of 
bowl program, but the east-west Moeling (Penn.) ..... ..................... L'J; Q war-time program. the rule governing handling of the 
all-star tilt, moved here from San Wolff (Cornell) .......... _ ......... ........ Ip The coaches aren 't going to pass baJJ by linemen. 
Francisco because of the war, of- Banonls (Detroit) .......................... C up the OPpo)·tunity to discuss re- The unlimited substitution~ rule 
fers an added attraction Jan. 3 Zorich (Northwestern) ......... ..... RG vision of the gridiron playing code and the perennial proposal to re-
which is expected to hold thou- Cohep (Penn .) .............................. llT store the gonl pots to the go I 
sands of vi,itors in town an extra Squjre~ (Dj.lquesne) .................... RE line probably will be con'idered, 
few days. Hallabrin (Ohio Slate) .............. QB tackles-Tt'imble (Indiana), Lech- but il1el'e was a growing demand 

yard average; Washi(1gton of Sl. 
Louis 163.6; Detroit 145.2; Notre 
Dame 139.9. 

Pass defense - Purdue yielded 
27.1 yards per game; Boslon uni
versity 35; Denver 397: ' Jcl"ho 
41.2 ;Lafayette 46.4. (Purdue for,. 
ed ahead oC Boston U. atter tne 
nnll l November t'epOt·t.) 

Pllntlng - Clem.3on 42.32-yard 
qverage; Texas Mines 41.89; Navy 
41.53 ; FQl'dham 40.93; Army 40.45. 
(In the final Novef11ber report 
Texas Mines led. with Clemson 
second.) 

NEW YORK (AP) - Prompter 
Alexis Thompson announced :tes
tcrday that Gene Milko of Holly
WOOd, Cil!. , hHd turned I?ro and 
would replace the InjUred Fred 
Perry in ap~earance$ with h is pro
tess iortaI tennis troupe. 

TomQ~ic (Temple) .......... ~ .......... LH ner (Minnesota) ; guards-Paschka to keep hands'oft' the rulebook. 
Chaq\bers (Nortpwestern) ........ ~H (Minn ota), How a r d (Ohio The College Phy~ica l Edllclltion 
Csrrier (We$leyan) .. · ...... · ...... · .. ·fB I SllIte) ; center - Demao (Du- association and two t!'ack organl-

S\l\l~h PQ~' I qlleSnjl); bIlOKB-Rich(lrd$on (Mar- zations, the N.C.A.A. branch and 
Flanagan (TexlIs) ....... .... ............ LE quetle), Maznicki (Boston col- t\1e American college assoclntion, 
Fritt£ (Clemson) ......................... .LT lege), Qonda (Duquesne), Hunt will meet in conj ltnction with the 
Jungmichael (Texas) .................. LG I (Mllrshall), Ball (Duquesne). two other sessions. 
Gude (Vllndy) .............................. C Southern lubs: Ends- Burrus. ============ 
Tittle (Tulane) ........................... RG (Hardin - Simmons), B I a I 0 c k 
IlufQ\lr (Tuillne) .......................... RT (Clell}son); tackles - Cohenour 
Goss (SMU) ...... : ......................... RE (TexBs); Arnold (MiSS. State); 
Oheatham (Auburn) ..... .. ........... QB guards - Drake (Howard), Hazel 
Hovious (Mississippi) ................ LH (Miss) i center- Graves (Tennes-
JonpsQn (SMU) .......................... lm see); backs-Crain (Texas) , Hapes 
Thibeaut (Tulane) ........... .. ........ FB (MissiSSippi), Dunkle (North Car-

North substitutes : Ends-Jen- olins) , S pen c e r (Davidson), 
kins (Cornell) , Keating (Detroit); Pritchard (V.M.! .). 

3 D~YS 
ONLY 

-_. -- -
i2.T ARTS TODA ~ ENDS 

TUE DAY 

Qne l"lJd A~rlcall t\lrns 
the city of Intrl,ue Into a 
HtlarloUi shambles .. he 

• Lavel, LoII -

yards yielded per game; Gcorgla .11 .. ., ....... 
59.6; Texas Tech 61.7 ; Nn vy 62 .2; GALA &PItCIALI .. ___ _ 
Texas OS.II. NEW YEAa'l IIVI .."., w " _ 

f'qrWard Plltln,-Arizona com- N ~'~ 
pleted 106 out of 231 for 177.7- MID ITt: SHOW ONLY '18' 

JOliN PAYNE 
yard avel'Plfe j Texqs A~"ies com - "HATa 0,." , ,..... Wll.UlI .. pleted 126 out of 294 101' l05.7- ___________ •• ____________________ ~ ---_______ _ 
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In eria Dalsch 
1 \ 0 Be Held 
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funeral service 
M ~itl of Los An 
Idrnt of Iowa C 

' lOme last Tl 
ruesday morr 

St. Mary's chul 
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Dalscheid Rites 
o Be Held Tuesday 
f\lnel'al servlce fat' Lena Dol
h!i,l or Los Angeles, a tormer 
idrnt of Iowa City who died at 
• ' lome last Tuesday, will be 

ruesday morning at 9 o'ciock 
, SI. Mary's church here. Burial 
ill be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
The body, which will arrive 
10 California tomorrow mor
g at 4:50, will be taken to the 

cQOvem tuneral home where It 
1\ be until time of the service. 
e rosary will be recited tomor-
w njght at 7:30 at the funeral 
me. The family has requested 
at no flowers be sen t. 

rs. Guy Lo" Killed 
Auto-Truck Wreck 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from paie 1) 

vu lnerable Japanese nank. 
• • • 

If an Anglo-British counter at
tack comes from the south, to 
reach the China sea through the 
Sulu sea, the Japanese fleet w,OU ld 
have the shorter Chinn sea inside 
I'OU te to meet it. 

Nor is that aU. Japanese in
vasion of Davao to control the big 
gulf of that name on the extreme 
sou thern tip of Mindanao island, 
most southerly of the Philipplne 
group, affords a northern base to 
screen the Sulu sea route. Japa
nese landings in north Borneo pro
vide a southern portal. And the 
passage between Mindanao and 
Borneo is a bit narrower than that 
between Formosa and Luton. 

Air and submarine bases on the 
island of Palawan must also be on 
the Japanese war chart-to furnIsh 
a triangular protection tor that 

Prof. J. M. Cowan 
AHends Convention; 
To Discuss Phonetics 

Prof. J. M. Cowan of the Ger
man department and Mrs. Cowan 
lett yesterday for Indianapolis 
where they will attend the annual 
meetings of the Modem Language 
Association at American and the 
Linguistic Society at America. 

ProCessor Cowan, who is chair
man Of the experImental phonetics 
section of MLA, will meet with 
the chairmen of the section on 
practical phonetics, the present 
day English group, the president 
o( the American Dialect Society 
and the edilar ot American Speech, 
to discuss an inteirated program 
for the teaching and practical ap
plication of phonetiCS. 

death of Mrs. GUY A. Lott, Sulu sea approach to the China 
1\ ,,1' Iowa City resident, was sen. From Palawan and Dllvao 

The Llnguistic Society of Amer
ica will hold ita meetings imme
diately following the meetings of 
the MLA Jan. 1 and 2. Professor 
Cowan is the national secretary 
and treasurer of this orian ization. 
He will also act as delegate of the , 
local chapter of Del ta Phi Alpha, I 
national honorary German (ra
ternity, at ita meeting in Tndian
opolis. 

rted here yesterday. She died also, the interior passage from the 
10 internal injuries received in Pacific north of Mindanao could 
aula-truck collision Christmas be kept under scrutiny. 

iJht. There is a longer and more 
Shr is survived by her husband, southerly route to the ChIna sea 
. U. A. LoU; two sons. two sis- from the Pacific through Nether
s, Sophia E. Hertz, and Mrs. lands Indies waters via the Java 
ie M. Ruppert, both of Iowa sea. Already the Japanese have 

(y, and a brother, George J . . reached out to establish footholds 
ertt, of Ipwa City. in Sarawak on the nOJ-thern rim 
Funeral al'ran41cments nrc not at the great il>land o( Borneo. That 
mpleted. they contemplate or already have 

scized like bascs in Java or Su

plannin, where to strike with best 
chances of successfully disrupting 
Japanese sea and air control of the 
China sea. It is a trave one with
out question, but it can be solved 
in time and with the :tar more ta
vorable tUI'n of the war tor Britain 
and I{er Russian allies in the 
European and north Aft'ican thell-

ocal Rock Island Agent 
Tror1Jferred to Peoria 

J. H. Toler, 512 % S. Dubuque, 
irht agent at the local Rock 

IlIJ ld rreight depot for the last 
yen years, has been transferred 
Peoria, Ill., it was announced 
terday. 

J. T, Monnig oC Ottumwa will 
weed Toler. 

matra is probable. They have 
gripped islands midway at the 
B01'lleo-Singapore 250-mUe sell 
span to block that south gate to 
the China se(l. 

• * • 
There remalns only the .tralt tel's. 

of J\1alacca. between Malaya. and The most vulnerable flank of the 
Sumatra, (0 give entrance to the whole Japanese lOuthward drive to 
China sea. This Is the route for master the China sea and all of ita 
BrUislt approlleh t~ 8ln,apore mainland and iNular frameWork 
from the Mediterranean and In- is the span north of Lu~on to the 
dian ocean. The Japanetle forces southern tip 01 Japan. That is not 
hammerlnr at Slnrapore's de- her only exposed flank, however. 
teuses are 110W 011 the norlhern A viclal'y-elated RUSRla stands 

Ul1e Working New e:n's Day .ide of th.e mouth or th.at :rtralt In Siberia within easy air strik
WASHINGTON (AP) - William and in Thailand, clo~e el10ugh Ing distance of the indus trial heart 
~ Knudsen, OPM director genera l, for air act!on. 
and Associate Director Sidney HJU- oC a Japanese traditional toe. The 
maft joined yesterday in urging ;: ;: ;... German l'etl"E!'at has already freed 
that all war industry plants work That is a rouj!h outline oC the Moscow of danger for months to 
\\Iii time on New Year's day. problem of alii d tl'ategists in come. 
----------------~-------

CLASSIF1ED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101 2 days-

10c per Une per day 
J coru.ecutive days-

7 c per llne per day 
6 cooseclltive days---

5c l>O!r line per day 
I mvllth-

c per line per day 
'igure 5 words to line
lfinimum Ad-2 line. 

ILASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in f\OV8IICel 
at Daily Iowan 

daily un til 5 

must be called 
5 p.m. 

Responsible 10r one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Want Ads 
* * * 

PLUMBING 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-tJnfurnished, mod
ern, 3-room apartment. Close to 

campus, Dial 4165 or 6564. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Set'vice 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 

19 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
fOt effIetent furIllture III09iJII 

AIlE ,bold oar 
W ARDllOBB SERVIt2 

DIAL 9696 

If Its lost-
Use The 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL A PAIR OF SKATES? 

Place an ad In the DAILY IOWAN WANT AD SECTION and auure your· 
leU of Jmmediate relulta, 
Whatever article you wish to 1811 O~ buy you wU1 qet the beat resulta ID the 
DAILY IOWAN. 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

RED CROSS- Farmers May Substitute I Scouts Hold Overnight Iowa State Bank Adds 
Calf Meal for Skim Milk Hike to Rotary Camp $50,000 to Capital Stock 

(Continued from page I) 

lieutenants for the town groups County dairy fanners may Cmd 
It necessary to substitute a Cood 

Troop 14 of the Boy Scouts left An incr In capital tcc 
for an overnight hike to the Rotary from $100,000 lO $lS0,OOO by the 
scout camp yest~ay afternoon at iasuance 01 a $50,000 stock divi

dend, w announced yesterday by 
6 o'clock. Departure wa. from the otficia oc the Iowa State Bank 

are: 
Captaln, Mrs. A. G. Derksen; 

Lieutenants, Mrs. J . J . Reha, Mrs. 
J. W. Grim, Mrs. J. H. Donahue, 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. D. F. 
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. L. D. Fitz
patrick. 

Captain, Mrs. Ben Summerwill; 
Lieutenants, Mrs. Carl Menzer, 
Mrs. Eric Wilson, Mrs. J. Bradiey 
Rust, Mrs. William W. Summerwill, 
and Mrs. Phillip D. KetUesen. 

Captain, Mrs. JQ5epb Braverman; 
Lieutenanta, Mrs. J .. Goldberc, Mrs. 
S. Markovitz, Mrs. S, Robinson and 
Mrs. A. Braverman. 

Captain, Mrs. H. S. Ivi\!: Lieu
tenants, Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. J . 
A. Parden, Mrs. Joe Cilek, Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell and Florence Schnei
der. 

calf meal (or the usual skim milk 
In the calf"s ration because of cur
rent demand for milk and milk 
products, according 10 Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent. 

In normal times, be pointed out, 
cal! meals a~ not economical sub
stitutes because the skim milk ta 
usually produced in surplus and 
has a low market value. 

Cal1 meals may be purchased 
ready-mixed, or may be prepared 
at home from grains and rugh
protein supplements, he said. 

Holland and Mrs R. J . Le!!. 

Methodi~t church. and Trust Co. 
T he group will build a look-out The new capital structure of the 

tower this mornin,. without the use bank includ $150000 capilal 
of nails, which will be constdered' ~tock and 'Of,OOO u";l and un
as part of their work for a merit divided profits latahni $242 000 
bad,e in pioneering and forestry. ___ ' ___ _ 

Each scout took along two blan- Bea..-t ()pen in ODd 
kets, cookjng utensils. and food for BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) - T '0 

two meals. Milk: will be tumished. dark ho and a p~-tournamenl 
Fathers and friends are invited to lavorite came throuth with . ub-
inspect the camp. par 81's in their econd roun 

yesterday to sha~ the lead at the 

[ndlans in Arml'd Torel! 
WASHrNGTO (AP)-T he of-

halt way mark of lhe $5.000 Beau
mont golf open. 

fiCi! of Indian affairs said yesterday 
that 40 per cent more Indiam had 1840 But'\[ aplain Marrt 
volunteel'ed for the armed· rvices WILLARD. O. (AP) - Jim 
than had been draCted and pointed I Langhurst, captain or the Ohio 
out that Briiadier General Clar- State university 1040 footb II 
ence L . Tinker, command l' of team, \\'3. married yesterdllY to 

Former Resident Here 
D'" in Norris, l enn. 

II;. ~lIIrga~ Bean, a former 
resident here. died in Norris, Tenn., 
Thul"ld Y. it was reported yester
day. She is 6UJ"'ived by two 
dllughlen, Mrs. f . A. Prince ot 
1818 tusclIUne a\' nile. and Mrs. 
William Jten of Clinton. 

Funeral ervi and burial will 
be in foline, Ill.. tomorrow af
ternoon t 2 o'clock. 

Charles Larson Injured 
In Automobile Accident . 

Chari . La . ·on. 311. of Iowa 
Clly, rl'Ct'i\'ed a broken arm when 
the car in whi h w ridint hit an 
electri~ light pole on hllhway No. 
6 wetil of Iowa Cily, early yester
day morron,. He w taken to !be 
UnivenrHy h05pltal. 

Edward S. Old Is, SI, 723 E. 
Jefferson, driver of th car, es
caped unhurt. Captain, Mrs . L. C. Greer; Lieu

tenanta, Mrs. P . A. Dooley, Mrs. 
W. L , Condon, Mrs. J. P. Kelly , 
Mrs. J . R. Eisenhofer, Mrs. W. J . 

CaptaIn, Mrs. &n Whitebook; 
Lieutenants, Mrs. O. E. Beck, Mrs. 
Leona Pearson, Mrs. F . D. Francis, 
Mrs. V. R. Bales and Mrs, A. V. 
O'Brien. 

army air forces in Hawaii, Is a J artlce YounC. hi ' hlth chool eyan unl-
member or the 0 'ace tribe. sweetheart. Lanihurst js now Illl- Conn. 

J. 

BmCKBRADgFO~RD~~~~~~~~ __ lT~~~~~Y\cEl Irl TAKE ~ TO THE PALACE 
FAFNfR OF MY FRIEND. THE 

THE ' HI~ SEER, SYMI'IA! 
HIGt-I SEER, 

PLOTS 
TO G.AlN 

VICTIMS 
FOR THE 
ALTAR OF 

RANI 
LORD Of, 

DEATH. 
JUNE AND 
BRICK ARE 
TH[ ONEs 
HE HAS 
MARKED 

FOR 
DESTRUCTIaC 

Il·l9 

ROOM AND BOARD 

\//Eve GOT ilfRi'E 
WILD ~ IN 'THE 

CUN K ON " NUISANCE 
CHARGE. ...NO ONF OF 
'EM $}.Y5 H£5 '!OUR. 

UNCLE. JIJOG'E,' .. 
,.. ?i ·YEAIH)I.D 
MAII"-5'PRING 

OF f1CP! 

H1i TRAtIED Pl.JNCl4IiS 
1Nm.'THE~ 

IN ,... HiGl4T eu.JB! ... 
WE\.L~HlM. 

IF ..atu. -.IOUOI "10 
K~ HIS WlIolGS 

CL.f'PP£t) ! 

1J/l'I.' • n", 
UJCKY ( ••• 

I'D 1111'" 
WITH 'iN., 

100, IF 1 
: ..... tltfT LEFT 
: .... 1'TER. 'rHAT 
: 1IOW IN " 
• SI1OO'T1NG· 

GAu..&l'a' ! 

I~=:AIIZ NOAH=='F IH~ 

wATERME.oN SCaD 

CHE:;:~R.'" PIT IN ON THIF. 
FLDOR!., WOULD THe.y 
CAL..1... OU'T THI!:. AF'PI.AI 
CORE (c-.p5) "TO Pi.1T HIM 
IN THE. CAN ?~..=r,~. 

.-----~--------------------

CIUC YOUNG 
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E. F. Rale Resigns Post With 
Republican Central Committee 

.Y~O U.R t H U R ~ H . I , • 

II- Morning WOlshlp sorvlce. 
S!'l'Inoo, ':1he RclnUQn 01 tho 
Ji·l.Jost Advont 10 lhe Pr~ent Age." 

3:30 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 

9:4G-Sullclay school. 
IQ:45-Wol'ship. Sel'mon, "wlii, 

lins! Thou Oleunccl." 

(Its CaJendar lfor the Week) 6:30 p.m.-Young pcople's mee(
ing. 

6:30 p.m.-Junior soclcty meet· 
Ing. 

FlrR Christian Chareh 
in IoWa Aveaue Ally. Edwnt'd F. Rate, chairman ,ee may desire the rccommcndu

of the republican central commit- lions of Ihe new chait'man, I am 
tee, yesterday resigned that post. not sugg( .J ting thut these vucon- Rev. Ba,mi.aCi .J:.ailwl,IIOD, 
His resignation is to become ef- cies be filled at the above meeting. Sapply Pllll10r .' 
tective Jan. 3. He gave as his rea- However, this will be a matter 9:45-Suriday school 
son ·the fael that he had been entirely Ior the decision of the 10:40-Worship sir~lce. Sermon, 
recently appointed county attor- committee. 
ney and felt it best to relinquish "I wi~h to lh,mk each and all "Stepping Stones IIi(o: the New 

. -Yeat." his duties us county chairman. of you for YOUI' very loyal co- ,_ 
• • • operation during the past year U~,Gos""f Chureh 

A meetinl' of the committee and a half. 8" Fa~lcI \ 
wlll be held at 2:30' ]l.rn. Jan. 3 "For my part, I will be very 
at which time a new chairman glad to serve again as a private in Rev. J. L .. M __ e-, Paslo\' 

9:45-Sunday school, 
wUl be selected. the ranks and pledge in advance ll-Morning worshlp. , 

• • • my support to the new chail'man, 
Rate's resignation follows: whoever he may be, and to our 7 p.m.-Young People's meeting. 
"To all commlHeemen and entire organization." 7 :45 Eve!)big serv~ce,." . 

Wedn,esday, 8 p~ni. ·to 12 mid-
eommlUeewomen: Sincerely yours, nigh't-Watch ,night:·servree. 

"As a new campaign year ap- Edward F. Rate F ' 7 . . ~jday, ,: :45 p.m.-Adult. bible 
proaches I feel that it is my duty County Cbalrman clasS . 
to resign as chairman of the re- ~ , 
pilblican central committee of Red Cross Pledge Card Firsl CliufCh 01 Clatlst, Scientist 
Johnson county. 'nz :E., ·.COUe'e 

"I believe it would' be very Group to Hold Meeting 9:30-Sunday school. 
difficult to properly discharge the Tomorrow at Jefferson ll-Lesson·sermo:n, "CI1l'istian 
duties of county attorney and also Science." A. nursery 'is maintained. 
direct the work of the central , Wednesday,' 8 p.m.-T-estill)onial 

·tt · . A meeting of the Red Cross eomml ee 111 a campaIgn year, meeting. ',rhe pu\)ljc.:· is Invited. 
and as the duties of public office special volunteer pledge card 
must come first, I wish to submit system committee will be held, Fint p~~. Chure~ 
my resign~tion as county chair- Monday night at 7:30 in the Jef- Counter·plckets at tile ;'o"d shlnbullrllnr yards Ir 'U" ..... ",," ~~1 . '.-~ I Dr. Ilion T. lones, Paa~r 
man eifectlve Jan. 3, 1942. .. shown paradlnl' ou .. lde tbE'Yarcb with banners ,hat proclalmetl,:''DD, 9:3G:-~Church school. W. G. 

"Under the law the vacancy ferson hotel, Leslie A. Moore, dl- Vn .. RfI't1f:rn",flr Pe_rl Harbor" " alld "'Work (Jl\ I'll!'m: ' .. ncoY ... de nt .... Cocking: S4Pt. 
thus arising must be filled by ac- I rector, has announced. All memo strikers' reply '0 memben:-ot an Independent welders' uulon who have 10:4&-Vlorship ser,vice. Sermon, 
tion of the central committee and ' bel'S al'e as~ed to attend. ,Jon" on IUUle it shlpbuildln, ,ards In tbe San Fl'11ncis.co area', "The Pilgr~mfs ~oa~" by Dr. Jooes. 
I am therefore caUmg a meeting The spec tal pledge card system - . ~. A nursery.iS' maintained. 
of the committee to be held at was set up in Johnson county to . '. - , __ . 
room 303 of the Hotel Jefferson assist in I'C(lching a goal of $7,900, VI d I I ' I G I h S " Fim c~nrre.at1~ Church 
on Saturday afternoon, J an. 3, at the county's share of the nation- a Imlr I 0 sc mann a'ys' , . C\lnM1l IIIld;hfterson 
2:30, for the purpose of selecting wide $50,000,000 American Red , '. • . .Rev ... to ... E. W&eJ'y; 'Pa,tor 
a new chait'man. Cross relief fund. , • :. \ I I • " .' P:30-Church schooL \lnder thc 

"Other vacancies exist in our I J . J . Swaner is general chair- • 'J.azz (an~'Be' Good MU'S'fIC" 1lirection of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. organization, but as the commit- man o[ the county campaign. . 10:4S--Wol'ship service. Sermon, 
"Wj1at to ~t Go )VltlJ'. the Old 
Year." A nursery will be maintain

GERMAN UNIT 'STALLED IN SNOW' 

'''A Most Remarkable Statcmcnt 
Ccnccrning Chris!." 

Thursday, 10:30 a.m. - New 
Yeal"s Day service. Sermon, "Jesus, 
Out' Guiding Star Throughout the 
New Year." 

Friday, 7 p.m.-,.Sundoy school 
teachers' meeting. 

First Bapllst Church 
Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Scrmon, 

"Living by Faith." The ordinance 
of baptism will be adtl'linistel·ed. 
A nurscry will be maintained. 

Methodist Church' 
Rev. Edwin E. Voll'l and 

Rev. Slanlcy n. Martin, Pastors 
9:3(J.-Chul'ch schoo l. Clark R. 

Caldwell, Supl. AU departments ill 
session . 

10:45-Saeroment of the Lord's 
Suppcr. Dr. Voigt will. give the 
Communion Mcdltation. 

Zion Lutheran Ch.urch 
JohnllOn and Bloomington 
Re\!. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine Service. Sermon, 

"Keeping Christmas." 
2 p.m.- Divine service at St. 

John Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

WedneSday, B p.m. - Lutheran 
League Watch Night Party and 
Candle Light Service. 

Thursday, 10:30 a.m. - New 
year's Day sel·vlce. 

. The regular meeting o( the La
dies' AJd Society has been post
poned to Jan. 8. 

7:45- Evcnlng evangelistic ser
vice. 

Wednesdoy, 9 p.m.-New YCur's 
Eve celebratlQn. 

Friday 3:30 p.m. - The chil
dren's K~.B. club mecting at the 
pastor's 110mc. 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Pleasant Valley 
Bible class at the Caleb Sweet 
homc. 

SI. Palrlek's Cburch 
224 E. Courl 

RI. Rev. Ml!lrr. Palrlck J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev. FraJlcls E. Lollieb. A.lslstanl 
Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
O- Children'S mass. 
9:15- 1,0w mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
Dally mass at 7:30 (l.m . 

51. Wenceslaus Ohurch 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neu.U, Paslor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, AssJs!ant 

Pall tor 
7- Low mass. 
8- Low mass. 
10-Last mass. 
DaUy mass at 7 a.m. 

I\fennonlte GOsPel 
Mission Cburch 

SeYJJIOur and Clark 
Rev. Norman Hobbs, Pastor 

Sallluel Jfel'lilberl'er 
SUDday School Supt. 

10-Su11day school classes. 
ll-Worship haul' and Installa· 

tlon of a II workers and o!fi<.-el·S 
tor the ycar 1942 . 

6:30 p.m.- Hi·N.Y. society. 
(J :30 p.m.-Young people'~ ~ 

clety. 
7:30 p.m.-EvOl,geJl~lic service. 
7:30 p.m., Wednc;:;day-Mldweek 

service In charge ot the YOIIn, 
Women 's Missionary sodety. ' 

First En,Uah Lutheran 
Churcb ) 

Oomer Dubuque and Markel .. 
kev. Ralpb M. Kru.erer, PaM 
8:45-Catechetlcal class. 
9:3(J.-Sunday school. 
10:45- Mornlng worship. Sef' 

mon will be "Can Wc Be Sure?" 
6:30 p.m.-Luther league meet. 

ing. ' 

Unitarian Cbureh 
Corner Olillerl and Iowa t 

Rev. l';"an8 A. Wortbley, Putof 
No ~ervlces this Sunday. 
Sunday, Jan. 4, servic€:; will lie 

resumed wHh a vespers meetirig 
in the alle)'noon. 

Trln lIy Epi!ICopal Chureh 
3~t E. Colle,e . 

Rev. Rlehard E. McEvoy, Paattt 
8- Holy communion. 
9:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:4S--Mornlng prayer and SCf' 

' mono I : 

'tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Holy COl11' 
munlon. : 

'thursday, New Year's day, 10 
a.m.-Holy communIon. 

Mercer and Baldwin · 
Mentioned as Candidat.s 
On Democratic Ticktt 

6 p.m.-Special churCh sCI'vi\:c 
for aU children from 4 t9 J4 years The possibility of State Sen. ~. 
will be resumed. "Sunday School roy S. Mercer of Iowa City runnlOil 

ed. St. Mary's Church of 60 Yetll'S Ago," by Sister Yo- (or democratic nominatkm (or IOY-
By ·HENRY B. JAMESON Jefferson and Linn der. ernot Is mentioned In the Iowa AS-

ST. LOUIS (Wide World)- orchestras. The Unle Chapel Rl. Rev. Carl H. Melnber" Paslor 7 p.m.-Young people's meetlng sodated ' Press political columo, 
Vladimir Golscbmann, in!erna- Golschmann is a PariSian, who ClintOn 'and Jertenon Rev. Henna.n Strub, Asslstanl program. "Capitol Currents." 
tionally known corid\lc~r of the was a cdnductor at 25. " Open daily trom' l1:a.m. 'to 7 p.m. Pastor 8 p.m.-Evangelistic service. The column said: , 
St. Louis ~ymphony orchestra; . HI! made his Iirst trip to to people o( ali 'taiilis ·tor medita- Masses-6, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 a.m. Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The gospel "Latest hot tip on Iowa demo-
would rather hear algood red-hot America 'in 1918 ' as 'a me'rn~r of ~ion and pra~~r. ..' There will be no student mas~ at team 1rom GOIihen college wlU cratic candidates: Leroy Mercer'oc 

. , . . . ' "', - .. , 11:30. have charge of a special program. governor coupled with Howata 
swing tune, than poor symphonic the conservatore orchestrap,plays st Pul'lI i;uthera1l. I CoralvUle Bible Cbureh Wednesday, 7:30 p,m. _ New Baldwin for lieutenant governor. · ~ 
work: . i • ' both piano aqd vjolrn-re~~niing '. UIl!Vewty, ~ur:eh I ! Coralville I Year's Eve prayer service. "rhe Mercer anile has betVl 

"Jazz can ?e gQod music," he again seven years later as ' con- ') J.lev. ,I..:" C; Waerftcl,' p"tor Rudolph MeBSerll, Pastor I mentioned before but tl:le Baldwin 
sa~s in all seriousnes~. '., ductol' ot'thc Swedisll ballet. Wal~ 9:3D-SundaY, .:scho:oi, with bible 9:45- Bible schOOl with classes Church of t"e Nazarenc rUmor is Q flew one here. Both ~ 

While' certainly not a Jitterbug, tel' Damrosch invited him to con- ·classes. ' '" . - for all ages. Kenneth Voss, sup\. Walnut at Lucas slote senators, Mel'cer from 10\\'" 

~~~a= ~ ~&~tr ~p~~ct~*WY~k~m~~~~I.'~I=O~q=h=D=i=~~~~~~I~s=~~. ~~=. ;s=· e~· r=m=o~~~s=u~p=t.=============R=e~v=.=M=.=E~~~n=a=~~r~,=P=~~t=o=r==c=~~Q=n~d=B=a=w~w~~=l~r~o~m~D~~~u~q~~~.' 
th~ comll)on : conception of the chestra, and he did so, with , ac- I ' 
long-hair«:d, temperame"tal sym- c1ainl, , . 
phQny maeStrq wl~o sna~ls at any- His Initial visit to S~ . . .Lo,als 
thing short of Bach, Brahms · 01' . was In the role of l'Uest 00Ji. 
Beethoven. ' dactor at four concerts In 1931. . ' 

A lIandllOme man wltb wavy He was promptly re.enr""ed And. 
black hair who appears youn.er signed ta a contl'&Ct which ' hIJs . 
than ' 48, be stands IS straight been renewed each year. since. 
and poised as a colonel and n· G I It" . 
minds one no IIttl .. ' blt- of . a a sc lmann <;on e.n"s - m '" &.1 C 

.. education in the United States has • 

This photogra.ph, passed by' the Orrman propaganda bureau, bears tbe 
caption, "A Oerman motorized Wilt stalled by snow on the eastern 
front." To an American motorist who bas battled real snowdrifts on 
the country roads and city ·treets it is difficult to see why tbls unit 
haa "stalled," there beiur little snow on the ground. 

for mer coUe,e halfback or ' gone far beyond Europe. 1\'1 ybe, 
screen idol. lit Is ~ .. y ' 10 ap· he adds, there's even too muCh, in 
proach, hard to dlsConecl' the way 01 over-tl'l11n:1ng chUdten 
"The merits of jazi are nmis- with no special gi ft, suggesting it 

takable," Golsc.hmann eclal'es might be best to train the av~rage 
"This type of music, typically and /l.mdamentally, and leave . ad
definitely American in ,flavor, can vanced instrumental training to 
be- as interest!ng .a~ it is enjoy- those above aver~ge. \ ) 
able. It would not />e natural fol' "Musica l standards are so hIgh 
one to ' spend all hIs time. li sten- in th is country that youngsU!rs 
ing to the class,ics, any more than arc likely tb find a mllsicpl ellr&er 
i~ would to s~end all our time tough sledding," he believes. ' 

WAR ZO E 

reading Shakes care." , I So, he advises, a young DUm' 
Blues Are rops of judgment will not set out ' to The Ohio River Valley Comes of Age 

Observers See Growing Industrial Activity 
Through Manufacturing Expansion 

The lady in the thIrd row may become a second Heifi(Z' If ))c's ' 
swoon w~cn she hears this, bu.t" clever he'll take up th~ ' Ikluble 
confidentially - the "St. Lows ' 
Blues," "Limehouse Blues" and bass, oboe, or s0l!'e other horn. 
"St J r fi II Competent woodwmd playe1'!l' are 

By JOliN FRYE 
CINC~NNATI (Wide World)

Swjnging across the heart of a 
continent i.; a great Sluggish giant 
of a river which is just begin, 
ning to [eel its strength as a na
tion arms {Ol' war. 

Prom lhe golden tr iangle at 
Pittsburgh, where the Allegheny 
comes down to meet the Monon
gahela, the Ohio [lows 981 miles 
to Cairo point to dump an un
precedented burden of com
merce on the mighty Mi~issippi, 
and to receive the same in rp
turn from the Father of Waters. 
In that 981 miles America's indus
trial heart is in the mak ing. 

The Ohio, which on~e echoed 
with whistles of packet boats of 
the 19th century, now carries de
fense products of the sm01(y 
Pittsburgh steel mills and scrap 
from a thousand junk yards; oil 
and :sulphur from the rich Loui
siana and Texas fields and coal 
from the West Virginia mountains; 
sand and gravel from its own bed 
lind bars, super-refined chemicals, 
autos, tobacco, whiskey. 

Brown Glanl 
This brown giant carried neu r

ly 30,000,000 tons of these and a 
hundred other things last year 
-nearly as much a:s the Panama 
canal or the Suez In 1938, the last 
pre-will' year. This year's total 
on the Ohio moy run from 35,· 
000,000 to 50,000,000 tons. Army 
engineers, whose job it is to keep 
the channel n inc feet deep and 
clear, speak of the first fIgure as 
a casual certainty. 

Yel lhe bl, .lream just Is be. 
&iDnlnl' to feel U8 s~renrlb. 
Only 57 yeara a,o work was 
started on lhe rirat lock and 
da.m five miles below l'IUs· 
blUl'h. I. 1.29 lhe l&8t was Ilom
pleted. There now are 46 to 
.tep botltl UII and down lhe 

I 4Z'.foot slopc between Pitts
bar,k and Cairo. 
A rainy year that kept the 

river stage high enough to permit 
opening the darns more than the 
\\!Iual five 01' six month ' would 
,ive the Ohio II vastly greatel' ca· 
pacity. Whe]l the dams are open 
the boats need not stop (or lock
Ing, but push on over the lowered 
w1ckets. 

That Is the Ohio loduy, the ri
ver Of which some forgotten 
etateaman onL'C snorled: "'J,'he 
O)liol Dl'Y htll! the yesl' end !I'Q~-

en the other half. I" • ames n rmal? arc among hard to find. 
Golschmann's favontes. 

Navl,able 12 ~onths To him they offer a "most -;-------
It is navigable 12 months of pleasant, light and entertainillg 

the year for the biggest inland way of relaxati\>n." 
wlllerway towboats in the world But to swing the classics is a 
as it helps tran-siorm the Ohio val- crime-a m~jor ' crime,. he added 
ley into a center of heavy indus- quickly. I • 

Price Administrator Asks 
Tobacco Companies Nqt 

To Boost Cigar,t Pri~e. ' 
try, munitions and gasoline' dis- "~ou could ~ke a burle~ue 
!ribution. show out of 'Hamlet' and draw WASHINGTON (AP)- The 0[-

To visualize the hnmense I ea- bluer crowds than for the real fice of price administration ac.ted 
'hln' II "6 --V$, "Ba' If .. man last night to head oU a prospective pacity of the river-speakini of • ., I'~ -. • 
has talent ' for wrl·ln':' 10.- I' general increase in the wholesale gasoline alone-push one of the .... ...- e. 
him find a "a of hi. price of dgarets. four 19,520·barrel barges owned .' ne own. 

by the Standard Oil Co. of Lou\- Leave tile 014 JIlafiers In ~aee." Alter tl)e American To~cco 
Golschmann is one ~ellow who company announced an inorease 'of siana 10 a terminal for emptring , 

into tank cars for trans-shipment. can chide the chamber at com- 57 cents a thousand in the price 
When that barge is empty, 102 merce to its face and get away of its popular brand, Prloe A9-- . 
~ars of B,OOO-galion capacity each with it. Speakin, .t a chamber ministrator Leon Hendel'&on sent 
will be full , with some to spare. luneheo!), he ' verbally spanked requests to nine other lea.dini. to-

With factories throlll'hoat the business men tor failing to ad- bacco companies askin" thcm not 
valley demandiD~ more e~1 for vertise his DO-piece orchejjtra as to tollow American's le.ad. 

. f th 't' t .... also asked representatives of' tbe power W produce defe_ one 0 e CI y sasse s. o~ 
.oods, coal »blpmen .. on the rl- ''Visitors will · see splendid pho- American to come here Monday to 
.. .~ h f h . Is' j th discuss that firm's action. '. ver alone probably wW reach ""grap soc orus gtr I'Pi ey 

'11 dml P .... tak t th T'he increase of 57 centl; a thOll-18,000,000 k)hs this year. In past WI a re soa s"o", en II e 
years the bulk of movements zoo and Muny opera. !But what sand is slighUy more than one cent' 
was downstream, but the cnr. about the symphony?" Result: The a package of 20. 
rent demand for ~rap Iron and symphony was .adverUsed. I -----~-
sulphur In the upriver »tee! lntr"uced 'Pop COdcerts' . 

mliis and for p80Une and ott va~oU:;ser~~e Gi~lnSeCh~~n, mainnkil~: AUSTRALlA-
from JlOuthern Teflnerles hu 'I> .. 
"turned the rjver around." St. Loui. one of the mO\!lt 8ym-

Valley ob~ervel's see for the fu. phony eOllsciolls cltles in the coun
ture growing intensification of in- try. He ijlfrod\lced "~p concerts" 
dustrinl activity, partly through Friday afternoon mat1rees - ,tree 
expansion of present manufactur- music appreciation concerts In 
Ing and partly through develop- schoolS ' and annuajly takes the 
ment of new lines, including na. organization on tour to other 
va l shipbuilding. cities, many of which hllve no 

Success in movil}g the new sub- other opportunity of pearlng r eat 
marine net-tenders bullt for the ' , 
navy .at Point Pleasant, W. Va.- ant, the Iln& ., .• , ...... , ... ,. 
more than 2,000 mHes from salt e........rett rer _tile .,... ..... 
water-down to New Orlearu; 18 laanehet thero. earl,. In Nona
the tip-off on the latter angle. .,er. Other ImIJl wanhl.,. are 
Three of the bonts, drawing 10 under efllS4racUoa near Pitts· 
feet of wuter, were taken down burah Uld ac,.,. fro~ , Louls
the nine·foot channel wHhout in- ville. AU ea. be move4l down 
eldent by releasing sufficient wa- river b)' I,be same method. .. 'he 
tel' from the dams to cl'eatc a n,t tend"" 
wave on which they 1·ode. A tadol" .mJJ1tal7 men co\lijlder 

Oood Shipyard. highly impQ.dBnt In 4iscuulon of 
River mcn believe their sl\ip- naval shipbuilding on the- 0\110 

yards on the Ohio, the Tennessee Is the valleY~8 comparative Invul
nnd the Mississippi are well ad.pt- nerabillly to attack. 
cd to turning out smaller seago- Powe.r Is aC\equll~e, ~he ,nlire 
Ing boats, thw releasing the huge mIdwest /I network of inter~con. 
ways on the seacoasts tor the ~at- nected power lines. EVen more 
tlewagons. The river yards are will be available wlf.h completion 
close to the steel and armor plate of the $55,000,000 Wolf Creek dam I 
mills and to the machine tool on the tribu tal7 of the Cumber
plants in the Clnc1nnati area. The land river and the $22,000,000 
sho.):tage of skilled labor is not to Bluetltone dam on the New river 
acule as It Is on the coa:sts. In Wetlt Vlr,ipla. 

While work on Ute fow1h neJ The Ohio VJllley has com" of 
tender uollUnue4 at folDt J>",,_ ai!!. . 

(Continued trom plI.e 1) , 

minister, declared that "thus , t~r ' 
our defenses give way 1Iite Aut;lt 
Sallv's in a skittle (bo",lInll) ai
ley," and sald the dJtp~ err 
Sir Robert Brooke-Pop\'lam, lar 
eastern commander In chief, was 
"belated." 

Hughes, who is II leader of ' the 
United Allstralla Pllrty IIni! II 
member of the advillOry '!Vat· COUIl
cll, sald the change wu~ a "repeti
tion of the Incompe~ence In al\ 
these things-in the Ljbyan cam
paign, in Greece, in Cretc WId now 
in Malaya." 

"I am told tliltl IlL! II It II II !O:~t
nigbt ago, BrilMI fUl'~C8 III Mil' 
Inya were living under whit m!l1 
be t~rmed peace condilion., l¥tv~ 
lng two days off 'Ml' week, .flIld, in 
8hol·t, living in the p~ijt pnd ' b~gk
Ing ill refulgent, fu"t- fnl\ ll1!l gl!:t1nls 
01 British triumphs ill OthOl' Wlll',..' 
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